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Pt>pe: 'I .Have ·3 to 4 Weeks To Live' 
VATICAN CITY "" - Pope John XXlU was 

described Monday night as believing he has only 
three to four weeks to live. 

And the 81-year-old Pontiff lay so gravely ill 
that the Vatican suspended plans foc a papal au· 
dlence for President Kennedy next month. 

know very well what I have. ADd I also know that 
I only have three to four weeks of life." 

In Washington, a White House advance party 
suddenly canceled plans to fly here to arrange for 
President Kennedy's visit to Rome and to the Pope 
about JUDe 22. 

THI IELIIF IS that the stomach disorder is 
an ulcer or cancer. provoking Ibe hemorrhages 
which cause the anemia. 

Bologna, vi ited the Pope Sunday nJght aoil again 
at noon Monday_ 

The Vatican paper, L'Osservatore Romano, 
said the Pope's condition unday night "showed 
general improvement - above all ubjective," 
meaning that the Pope fell beller. 

GITTING SET. Th'e University 1\ 
Examination Service, like SUI
owans, is bracing ror an onslaught 

The Pope. however. was reported to have 
shown some improvement through Monday. 

IT WAS LEARNED early this morning that 
his personal physician, Or. Antonio Gasbarrini. 
eased his all-night vigil for tbe first lime In a 
week, spendlng the night away from the Vatican. 

A Vatican source said lhat not within several 
days, not even in the immediately fore eeable 
future. wiU any Vatican authority feel competent 
to make plans for papal activity next monlh. 

Doctors would not even lei him walk to his 
5t ud io window for b is usual Sunday noon blessing 
of the crowd in SI. Peter's Square. Tbey are re
ported to have warned him that the effort might 
have caused further loss of blood. He was reported 
to have had hemorrbages Sunday morning and 
Saturday nigbt. 

IT SAID THE Pope's doctors found some fur
ther improvement in his condition fonday. He 
was reported to bave passed a good night. LigblJl 
in his aparlment were off all night, indicating 
he had not needed attenllon. 

of exams to correct. For a story I 
\III how this operation works, See 

• Pale 4. ___ I 
He Is being given frequent blood transfusions 

and blood coagulation agents. 

IN THE C;ITY- I.. But other medical attendants remained near 
the ailing Pontifl constantly. speclalisl$ were on 
call QIIly minl.\tes away and there still was the 

The Pope's doctors have told him he must 
stay in bed to avert further hemorrhages that 
could endangt!r his life. They did not say how 
long he must I:OIIlinue to do so. But it was clear 
the Pope had not shown the hoped-for recovery 
since 1\ relapse last Tuesday. 

The Pope's Rome doctor. Piero Mauoni. re
mained near the Pope's apartment for a sixth aU
night vigil. but left the Vatican for several bours 
Monday morning. 

For the third successive day the Pope re
ceived Amlelo Cardinal Cicognani. Vatican sec
retary of state, for talks on urgent Church affairs. 

The Pope was reported 10 have .suffered a 
hemorrhage Sunday when he sat' up for 45 ",in
ute to talk wilh the cardinal. It we nol explained 
whcther he sat up Monday or remained abed a 
his doctors ordered. 

CIVIL DEFENSE. The Johnson 
Coanty Civil Defense board said 
at a meeting in I.ilC Civic Center 
that the city lind Ul)iversity should I 
cooperate in Civil De/ense matters. 

The members said, in case 01 
wartime disaster local residents I 
might seek sheller in the Univer

,slty facilities and students might 
llqd it convenient to UIIC local shelt
ers. 

• • • 
·. GERMANY ITALK. Gabriele 
RI~~ter, Ax, Kiel Germany. will 
speak to the Kiwanis Club luncheon 
at the Hotel Jefferson this noon 
on .ITbe Berlin WaU and Ger-

r many." 
Miss Richter Is the recipient o( a 

Fulbright Scbolarship. 

'IN THE STATE-
GooD FAIRY'S STORY. It is 

told in a coloring cutout book writ
ten by a Fort Dodge dentist. It is 
now on sale !II Fort Dodge and 
Minneapolis and is tilled "Tu-Tu 
and Joy ·Bell." The boolc tells the 
story of the legendary tooth fairy. 

• • o 

TORNADOES. Funnel c lou d s 
played hopscotch across western 
10'1l'a while other areas were doused 
with moderate to heavy rain or 
peJted with hail. 

Funnels were sighted ncar Au
dl.lbo!l and Rockwell City in the 
afterlloon, but there were DO rc
ports that they touched the ground. 
J. band of thunderstorms moved 

eastward across the state in the 
~Ie 8Ilernoon, with some heavy 
r.iJ1 and bail reported in the south 
.centrAl counties. 

o • • 
~ I THE NATION-
" NEW NUCLEAR BAN. Thirty 

,tbr~e' senaton - virtually one-third 
or the' Senate membership - have 
joined in proposing that the United 
stilles offer Russia a treaty ban
nini nuclear tests in the almos
pIIere and underwater. The movp. 
Was led by Thomas J . Dodd (D
Oono. I and Hubert H. HumPhrey 
(O!)Ilnn. 1. 

o o • 
THRESHER HINTS. It may not 

be' 1000g until Navy searchers an
iwer the question : What happen~ 
to the submarine Thresher? They 
now report they have found "the 
best clue$ yet." To lind out what 
they are, see Page 4 lor story. 

• 
MASS DEATH. Six are dead and 

seven injured alter 12 trucks and 
three passenger c;ars. their drivers 
'groping through dense fog. collided 
in a chain reaction on tbe New 
Jersey turnpike. See Page 4 for 
story. 

• • • 
lOBBY MEETS: Atty. Gen. Rob

ert F. Kennedy has planned more 
meetings with Soutbern theater 
owners as tbe Administration re
news efforts to encourage voluntary 
integration of public facilities. 

Keanedy says the theater owners 
should antici pate desegregation 
problems and try to solve tbem on 
a town-to-town basis. 

1 .' .. 

deepest concern about his condition. The Vatican has only described the Popc's 
ailment, which first struck him last November, 
as a stomach disorder and serious anemia. 

The Pope's personal phy ician. Or. Antonio 
GasbarriDi , swnmoned urgently from his home in 

ITALY'S IIGGEST PAPER, Corriere Della 
Sera of Milan. said the Pope had told II visitor: "I 

------------------------------------------~----
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Cloudy, Maybe Rain 
Mostly cJ.ucly with occulenal rain '" drill I. 
and lCatt.rH thundershow.rs today. P .... 1y 
clMy tMltht with po .. lbl. rain or drlul. In 
the norltIWftt. HI .... leday 65 to 70. 

Iowa City, Iowa, Tuesday, May 28, 1963 

ew eena·ge rou e ere! 
Court Orders Faster Integration Hit and Run 

Accident Is 
Latest Incident Justices Say 

Furthe~ Delay 
Intolerable 
, Wallace's Petition 

R,jeded; Hearing 
Granted to Negr.o 

WASHINGTON (AP)-Tbe 
Supreme Court warned still
segregated publio ~chools Mon
day' it will tolerate no avoid· 
ablc delay in their obeying its 19S5 
decree which ordered integration 
with "all deliberate speed." 

The court did so in ruling that 
the "all deliberate speed" guide
line does not permit any further 
delay in integrating parks and 
other city recreational facilities 
in Memphis, Tenn. ' 

Unanimously, the tribunal pointed 
out that eight years have passed 
since the second schoOl segregation 
decision. The court declared it 
would not tolerate further delay 
"unless it imperatively and com
pellingly appeared unavoidable." 

The new integration timelable 
was not defined an! further. But 
the court did say that SChool de
segregation plans which might 
have been acceptable eight years 
ago may not be acceptable now. 

A group 01 Negroes has appealed 

'Ah ... Let Me Say This About That 
, 

• • • 

High School Student 
Charged with Beatings; 
Students Roam Streets 

Iy TOM IRWIN 
SlaH Wrller 

Car fill d with you til s 
creat d more t n ion in down
town Iowa City Monday night 
after a l'rllckdown on mob 
demon\tratioos Ilere \Ya!> an
nounced by Police Judge Jay 
H. lIonohlln. 

Tbe tension - caused by inci· 
dences between SUt and local high 
school students - was beJghtened 
briefly when an unidentified pede
strian was struck, but not injured, 
by what he described as a "car 
full of punks" at Washlgton and 
Clinton Streets at 8 p.m. Police 
said the man would not file 
charges. 

John Malson, I.ft, AI. GI.nc .. , 111_, .. wrl.1 Earth Sci.nc. Prof. ,into, at KWAD, allill In tho Ilrll 01 .I,ht KWAD final w •• k Police contlnucd to dlsper e gath-
Sh.rwood Tutti., I.ft In picture on ,I,ht, In pr.paration lor II com. ..wslion and answ.r .... Ion. be"."n dormitory r •• ld.nts and SUI erlng of youths in the downtown 

area six hours after Honohan made 
In, Earth Scl.nc. final. Bob Katz, c.nt., on rl,ht, AI, Chlca,o. professors. his statemcnt at a joint meeting of 
pro"am manag.r and Tony ColoH, A3, M .. on City, prlll,am .n- -Phot .. by Don Sobwlck SUI and high school students at 
------------------ -------------~-------------- the Civic Center. 

JAMES (~Sey 
Chartod In Fl,hts 

menl oCClcers to arrest per OilS vio
lating statut dealing witb unlaw. 
(ul assembly, rioting and damaging 
property. 

Honohan singled oul th 100 block 
of South Dubuque Strect for par
ticular attention, telling the as· 
embled person to pa thc word 

along that groups 01 four or more 
men congregating in this area 
would be arre ted and Jailed. "This 
is tI trouble pot and we are going 
to clean it up," he said. 

Honohan aid he would nut levy 
monetary fine and stre~sed the 
'ael he would pass out jail sen
tences to olfendcr regardless of 
age. HI policy, he told the group, 
would be "automatic jail." 

[n answer to SUI student 
grumblings 01 "·Iow law enforce· 
menl" Honohan wDrncd, "If there 
is any law nforc ment to be done, 
it will be done by the duly consti
tuted authorities," 

o 0 0 to the court to hasten Memphis' de-

Committee Announces New Policies 
On Off·Campus Housing Discrimination 

HONOHAN TOLD the group the 
events of trouble between high 
school and University people over 
the past few months had "come to 
a head this week.end ," and that 
things were "going to change. to
day." The judge told his youtbful 
audience. "Any breaches alonl! any 
II.nes wiU not be tolerated. I don't 
care Who, what or why . .. cbarges 
wUl be issued and prosecuted to 
the limit. 

Union Officials GROSS SOUNDS OFF. Rep. H. segregation of recreational facili- inform. persuade and ultimately lard Boyd within 60 days alter the 
R. Gross <R-Iowal demanded Con- ties under a program not due for Panel Appointecl To Hear Comp/a,'nts' convince with the facts." allegcd refusal to renl. 
-85 fm' d out whetl.-r the contract completl'on until 1970. Goldberg , .' ~ .ft: Boyd reported that President Within two days 01 receiving the 
for the TFX warplane - expected agreed. V" , Ed 'PI eel Hancher made an alternate pro- complaint, lhe chairman will rcfcr 
eventually to involve a $6.5 billion "Desegregation of park and 151tatlon, ucaf,on an Suggest posal. He suggested lhat the Com- the matter to one of the newly- "This meeting is being conducted 

to let you people know wbo's in 
charge." Honohan said. lie invited 
those who doubled the court's seri
ousnes to "try us out." 

Go to Prison . outlay - has been turned into "a other recreational facilities does mittee on Human Rights begin a appointed referees. The releree 
political gimmick." not present the same kinds 01 cog- A new panel has been appointed hy the Committee on Human Rights program 01 visits to householders must nolify the householder and 

Gross urged that the Senate in- nizable difficulties inherent in elim- for dealing with complaints of discrimination in approved and un- now on the approved I\st, to make complainant by certified mail wilh. 
vestigations sUbeommittee headed ination 'of racial classification in approved oCf-campus housing. The panel members are John Harlow, sure that "they are aware 01 our in one day alter receiving the com
by Sen. John L. McClelland (D- schools." he said, "at which attend- associate professor 01 general business. and Charles Davidson. profes- strong feeling in this matter, and plaint. enclosing a copy of the com. Trouble between SUlowans and 

KANSAS CITY. 1110. i6' - Four 
Teamster Union officials were sen
tenced to prison Monday for divert
ing union funds . Ark.! "continue to use every power ance is compulsory, the adequacy sor of law. ___________ to ascertain where (urther educa- plaint, a copy of the rules of pro. high school people reached a cll-

at its command to .. . lorce into of teachers and facUlties crucial, Professor Willard Boyd, chair. myself 'How are we progressing?' tional efforts might be needed, if cedure, and notice of a lime and max late Friday night when Rollin 
the open ... information that has and the question of geographic as- man of the SUI Committee on Hu- and I think we are progressing," anywhere, among this group." place for a conference. Perkins. At. Davenport. was beaten 
been denied" about the contract slgnment often 'of major signifi· man Rights, announced the revised BOYD SAID about 7Jh per cent TH E COMMITTEE has outlined The time for the conference sbaU by three youths as he W81 walking 

Floyd R. Haye. former cre-
tary·treasurer of Local 41. was sen
tenced by U.S. Di trict Judge Floyd 
E. Gibson to five years in prison 
and fined $5,000. 

.award. It went to General Dynam- cance." sur policy on off-campus housing of the students live in approved a program for this summer uti- not be less than (ive nor more than in the 100 block of South Dubuque 
'ics Corp. of Fort Worth, Tex. Then he turned to SChol integra- at a public meeting of the com. housing. This involves 325 house- Iizing Hancher's suggestion. Boyd seven days after tbe mailing of Street in downtown Iowa City. 

o •• tion and said it was "never contel1,l- mlttee in Shambaugh Auditorium bolders who could be subject to said that each householder having notices to the complainant and Large groups of SUI students 
TIMES PUILISHER IURIED: ' plated tha~ the concl!flt of 'dell~r- Monday. The committee's new action by tbe commlttee rcgardless rooms on the approved list will re- householder. roamed the streets Saturday night 

Cecil H. Bennett. secretary-treas
urer oC Local 41. and Stanley 
Clevenger. a former union busine 
agent, were sentenced to two years 
in prison and placed on probation 
for an additional two year . 

Orvj) E. Dryfoos. president and ate. ~peed w?,uld ~nten~nce m· powers result [rom recommenda. of whether they signed a non-dis· ceive letters explaining the Univer- At the referee's conference the looking for Perkins' attackers. This 
publisher oC the New York Times, defmlte delay in mtegral1on. The tions made by the committee to crimination clause In order to get sity's new policies and inviting parties may be represented by pro· group was dispersed by police at 
was buried after a brief funeral. Court a.lso: . ~ President Hancber and approved on the approved list. them to a meeting to discuss the fessional or non-professional coun- the home of a high school youth 
He died Saturday of heart failure • ReJeCted unammously a re- by him. Householders added to the Unl- Selors and may offer the evidence after learning that the youth could 

quest by Gov George C Wallace I program. o{ th,'rd parties as well as tbel'r not have been m' volved in .1.- beat-at tbe age of 50. .. . Although SUI does not require versity approved housing list since . . u"' 
of AI.adebama thatdthe cou~fprodhlbilt approval of off-campus housing for , Scptember '. 1961, have been .re- Then a program °uf vlsldtatiobns own. Only the referee, complainant, ing. 

Final Schedule o 

CHARITY DIES: Charity. one of 
the Dation's oldest triplets - Faith, 
Hope and Charity - died at Cush

. Ing Hospital .Monday at 95. 
Her sIster, Hope, died little more 

than one 'year a"o. 
Faith, Annie Fa~th McDonnell, is 

the sole surviving member of the 
triplets. who first captured atten
tion wben thoy won a baliYI silow 
at six ween old - in 1868. 

o • • 

NIX ON NIXON : Former Vlc~· 
President Richard M. Nixon says 
he would under no circumstances 
consider 8 draft for the Republican 
nomination lor president in 1964. 

IN THE WORLD-
CONQulRlRS IAFE: '!'he two 

men wbo carried the stars and 
Stripes to the top o( Ml. Everest 
are safe at II Katmandu, Nepal. 
hoipitaJ. They said they gOt. lost 
"011 the roof of the world" and had 
to kick each other to keep body cir
culation gOing. Both William Un
.oeld and Barry <;:. Jllshop hllve, 
b~IY Ir08~bitten t~ tDil ftOet-
hhd.elHlll rInI!lll'Up_, .. I 

Pres I nt Kenne Y's use 0 fe era will begin. Boyd es mate t at housellolder , counselors, and WI't- Sunday nl'ght, large groups 01 married students or students over Quired to Sign statements agreemg troops m· deall'n" wl'th racial un- . . ~ visiting each househOlder will take nesses may attend the informal unl'vers,'ty and high school student" .. 21, the committee is authorized for not to disCTlminate agamst stu.ents " rest In BI'rmln"ham about a year. referee's conference. ml'lled about the_ ....... ntoWftarea .. . ' the lII'st time to hear complaints or University staff because of race, ""~ ,... •• 

~allace'~ petition accused Kcn- I d t' I ., BOYD SAID ~imilar methods will T.he referce.must make a wrilteQ on foot and in automobiles. Galb- Here's [inal IIChedule l ur tDdty 
ne I. of cr'e"lm' " It' IIrnUltary dlc- from students or stal! members co or, cree or na lona ongm. b -j k f -\ I. d Wed sci 

I ,... . e ~oo to eep owners 0 unap- determination of wbether or not the erings (II as . ma"y as ,25 ~ere~: an De ay : 
,ta'(l s' hip." It Ral'd' ' he Preside' nt looking for housing. The Committee on Human Rela- d h . . f ed I th 1 . o • t I prove ousmg 10 orm 0 e complainant has standing to com- ported assemb cd at varIOUS pO . TODAY 
had vl'olated the Constitution by Russell Weintraub. proto sor of tions recommended in its report to U ' 'l' I" i ,~ . N I I h • 71 " I I' d ' d '1 h k h nlverSI y II po ICles. plain and wbether or not the re- n Ule Clly. 0 v.o ence was re- I ' .111.: All .eelloOJl of H.E<:. J :.:1 
''';nding 3.000 federal troops to' mill. aw, out me 10 eta, ow to ma e President Hancher t at all house· rt .... t 11 ~. « " 2' S-h " '32' Co..., 1l '~2 ·u . .... fusal to rent was principally bet po cu 0 po ceo ...... ....... ~ .... iG . .. , . 
tary posts near BI'rmlngham wl'th- a complaint to the committee. holders be required to sign a gen· Regarding possible legal support . I ..,d :2t .ndABlluI.Ad., :1'1lF.17• __ 

d lor dealings jn the area of un=- cause of the compllUljoilRl's filoe, . M9ndllY., moming, IoW~ . City ~ 10 ...... : Ret ona --
0'" a requebt for he p from state WHEN ___ I cOlnml'ttee fl'nds dl'S- eral statement agreeing to abi e .... I' - d ' . aI ., J:'l ,,~ r! Ilr~ 00 "ond.,'1 .~ ,2::10.· AI Rc:t~ ! u. • In h ' B d 'd h the co or. cree . or nation origin. lice arrested ames ""se'j. 1- ... S3 . g s, 
offl"I.ls. ... crimination in. cases in. volvinll un- by all University requirements .as proved ousmg, oy sat t at "' , 01 .a.Ad. 8M: : Journ. 1 :11 ; 

.. 'I ..... ( committee has to find out what If .It j determined tllat a viola- Black Sprinao qrcle, a~.Ipl"a y yllhreo~h: l.l .. Jl.2o.d :12; M&IL 'II9:sv • 
I.. Granle~' a he~rmg to 010' " T_ approved l.oi.Jstng, it Will undertake lis ..... In the Code of Student LI e • i d'd the h hold ."~ $eh 1-"1 ,. b • 
." .. ' I f tt' th U I it' kind oP me/lsures it can propose lon 'occur, ouse er HIIlI, 00 p connectjoD Wit e I /u.m.: Clines which IDeet C\nt 

Diamond. a"la·e ....... col.vlcted of ' dlg~ conciliatory and educational activi- or ge 109 on e n vers y ap- ~ h h d f . bea I t P kl Pe .. . 'd t' 3'" All " ..I Bu· ..... ~ .'" II .,.. that the city council pass. s all ave two ays rom receIpt t Dg 0\ er ns. r.1OB I eo 1- on 114'1. :.... . -. o~ ... -
turbl'"" tl.~ peace' after makln.. ties toward the elimination of the proved housing list. l f the de rmln tlo t fled C the th bo had 80:25 .nd Zoot. 31.2. ~ • .... .." • 0 a copy 0 Ie a n 0 asey 81 you w , p.m.: All adloM of BuaAd. 
speeches to students on the campus discrimination. II the householder The President deferred action on * * * request a hearing before the Com- thrown a coat over his head and 111:1112; Bu •. Ad. &0:87; Edu". ':"j 
of Southern University In East uses the University bulletin board the recommendation. H T FOI .( H RI hts The kicked him in .1.- face. Pl)'ch . JI :IT;~ En,UIh 8:"; H.!c_ 17: 

d . hi d ho ml tee on uman I . . com- "'" and ...... .,.:4%. 
Baton Rouge Parish County, La. ~ a vertlse 5 unapprove us· Householders would have been· OW 0 I e plainant has the lame right to re- Casey was charged with dls- T p.m.: All _lion. .eI BU'.,,:, 
The Information on which he was ing, he. can be deprIved 01 that required to sign the statement prior quest a committee hearing if the orderly conduct aDd released on :!'Ja~brr:~~I:~I3s~t ~~ ~~ 
convicted said Diamond incited stu· privilege. to January, 1964. in order to stay determination is adverse to him. continuance after posting $100 18:152-
dents to march through university In cases Involving 81'proved orr· on the approved housing list after ( I· t Hearings by the committee (or bond. Casey is also 00 continuance WEDNESDAY 
buildings where classes were in campus housing. the committee June, 1964. omp aln S by a three member panel of the faem' g assault and battapv charges 8 l.m. C1asM!.! "'AJhJlcb mtled -flfnteoon 

- "'J Moaday .t 11 :..... ac on. 0 N 
session and encoura"ed students to can take action varying from In deferring acll'on on the rccom- itt ) ill be d ted ' b bt b Robert II'_-m A4 II 5 n .. I ... ~ 102 3 8 • 10 .. .. • comm ee w COlI UC In- roug y n.oC<l er, , ::.i nne o,~ :.: p: , : . : ; ..... . 
boycott and leave claaaes. further educational measures to mendalion, President Hancher told Russell Weinlraub, professor of formally but with full rights to call, Des Moines. after a Marcb 29 Ught 5$;II7j,.Hlltol')' 18:170; hyslcl 18:1 Ind 

• Refused to review a decision removal from the approved hous· the committee be is opposed to re- law outlined the procedure for confront, examine. and cross-ex- at the Coralville Reservoir. pOlo .~~: I~II Retlon. of BulAd. 
that 42 Negro children seeking de· ing registry. Students living in Quiring anyone .0 prove himself ' . . I amJne witnesses extended to the Count Atl Ralph N il 80:47; Core II :8, :8; II.H 11:1 Ind 

h · d f the U . f f . b " mak gad setll n" compl Ints y orney cuz , PEII 27:5. :8. :7, :e. :21 . segregation 01 schools In Claren- ousmg remove rom mver- ree 0 wrong IDtent y slgnmg a ID n I .. a complainant, householder, and Iowa City Police Chief EmmeU I p.m.: All _Uon. o( BUI.Ad. 
40n County; South Carolina, could sity approved li~t would be forced statement that he is in fael in- about discrimination at the public ' committee members. Only those Evans aDd Campus Police Chle( :~;~~'. cJ"o~~~:31~:I~rcRJ:~nB~tl:i 
f\le 8uit ~q "a c1~~s ~~on." Such to move. nocent of any such intent. meeting of the Committee on Hu- persons who may attend a referee's John H Hanna were among Ihe of- UId lillH &1:43. 
aq, ctioll , ~ a slpfle 'sull bro\lg~~ When t~e effecUve"ess of the new Further, he saldl as an educa. man Rights Monday. conference may attend a hearing. flcla/s ''b~ at the meeting ltto'ri- JJP~.~~~~t~~ .c::...\'::it~~, 
t% t~~ 1Wr~~U , O(,~~li, In~yldujlbi Pl\wers was challenged by one of tional agency the Unlversit~ must Complaints' must be l1>D1ade"(hj . All tleclsioJII made "1 the conl- day",,'n Jullie }{~Dohan tOld t~ , ~.Iii. : a.rd~{'!:·~· 
sImllnrly ,~llu"ie~" , I.d ',!ll" ' hi listeners , Ro~d SIIid, "( asked uliliae tho educatlonnl .prOC'fIlll "to writ in" to commltte(' cllllirmlln Wlt- mittee will be final. '-'. group he bad dred 'lJiw enf~ ~;~I~.I :J2;" .lId Jf.&c~ I7:Ht, 
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,II - American 'Foreign Policy 

Domestic Schizophrenia Prevails 
By ROBERT HIBBS 

St.ff Writer 
Patrick L. Alston, assistant 

proCessor of history, said Mon
day, "Americans are living in 
a mental Disneyland oC their 
own creation. " 

where. " 
"We had the power to im

pose world peace, a Pox Amer
icana. Let's hope our reward is 
not a Pax Mongolica." 

Alston said Korea was the 
turning point in the develop
ment of American power. 

said . • 
Since the loss of American 

military predominance, the 
system of alliances is break
ing down, Alston said, and 
this points up the importance 
of De Gaulle. 

, , 

Be of Good Cheer
Finals are Here! 

They fail to face the reality 
that the U/lited States is no 
lon~er the only I great world 
Bower a? It wall (rom 1945 tq 

• 1957, he g.aid. I" ,;. 

Commenting on U.S. p~qs. 
pects in the Cold War, Al§lon 
aired the view thai if the Unit
ed States wanted to give ul
timatum, the rational ijrne" to 
"do so was when tiley still en
joyed a monopoly of nuclear 
power. 

He pointed out that when 
C'h'i n a, ' \'with Its .barefoot 
lormy," destroyed at least a 
div.ision oC tbe best UIS. troops 
ill 1950, it was a military chal
lenge "as direct as Pearl Har
bor." But the United States 
would not unleash its nuclear 
weapons Mainst ~hi.na, as it 
'dId agains\ ' J apail or go into 
an aU-out war as it did against 
Germany, 

De G\lulle, he said, is "ex
pressing what everyone should 
be able to see. That is, a coun
try can't play big power pol
itics unless It has nuclear 
weapons." 

Alston said of the power tus· 
sle, "We tacitly refrain from 
meddling in Russia's back
yard, leaving her free to mess 
around in ours. 

I I I . 
_ AU right, CharHe, like the man said, there's No Exit 
: now. You've gone tp your last class, you've prayed to the ' 

appropriate gods, you've tried drowning out the thought. 
But . .• there it is: Finals Week. 

You've already given up hopes of a last minute picket 
the tests movement in front of Old Capitol or coming down 
with a mysteriolls disease. You're in for the course. 

Wanna make easier for yourself and everybody else 
concerned? 

We offer here, for your use or scorn some tried and 
true methods for beating the finals game - or at least com· 
ing out with your sanity and half of your gradepoint intact: 

• YOII sllollld have studied the · first weeks of fhe 
semester. Bllt since we ourselves haven't abided too 
laithfully by that advice, we imagine you haven't either. ' 
We'll waste no further time on the pOint, but it was a 
nice thought anyhow, and one to keep in mind for next 
semester .... 

• DOD't blame anybody but the test. You hate finals, 
, wen~te finals, professors hate finals, testing service hates 
.£inals, not that it's an encouraging thought, but it always 
helps to keep in mind who the enemy is. 

Reviewing the October 1962 
U.S , ultimatum to Russia dur
ing the Cuban crisis. Alston 
said a nation which delivers 
ultimatums to nuclear powers 
takes the dsk of makin~ a 
"global leper" of itself and 
losing its allies . 

He added that the United 
States could have issued an ul
timatum to the Russians dur
ing the 1948 Berlin blockade. 
or to the Chinese at the time 
of the Korean War. but "now 
we are damned to co·existence 
with the other nuclear pow
ers." 

Alston noted that. at the end 
of World War lI , the United 
States had a monopoly on 
atomic we a p o'n s and the 
means to deliver them any-

Alston said, "We made the 
choice not to use nuclear weap
ons in 1950 and we now have 
to live with that decision. The 
reaction was defensive - we 
settled for the status quo." 

According to Alston, many 
reasons were given against an 
all-out war with China and, 
when General MacArthur was 
fir e d, Americans supported 
these reasons . 

"Russia 's launching of Sput
nik I in 1957 with the big mis
sile des t roy e d America's 
strategic superiority 0 v e r
night." 

It showed the whole world 
that no longer was the United 
States the only power with the 
means oC delivering nuclear 
weapons anywhere, A 1st 0 n 

"The United States sent only 
telegrams and good wishes to 
the Hungarians w hen they 
were dying for liberty, but 
Russia does not hesitate to 
send guns to support 'libera
tion movements' in L a tin 
America, the Far East, Or 
elsewhere. " 

As an illustration of "our 
domestic schizophrenia," Als
ton cited the million a year 
drop·out rate from the nations' 
high schools. He said, "Re
gardless of this the United 
States is sending Peace Corps 
volunteers at $10,000 each to 
Indonesia to teach the natives 
how to play volleyball for 
peace. 

"How can we expect to train 
the world when we cannot 

I 

I 
~ 

I 

i 
~ 
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even educate ourselves?" he • 

asked. i. 

, 1!"wm."1:JwrllilDIIIIII:llnUllnll, 

• If you're a cram specialist and have found by experi. 
ence that the 12-hour panic period preceding a test is the 
best time to study, more power to you, If, however, you're 
like the majority, you know that this is an unrealistic ap· 

';proach. Falling asleep over YOllr blue book is definitely 
f:JQT recommended for snowing instructors. 

Delinquents Anti·Semitism in the USSR 
• Be of good cheer. (Not tile Joca 1 suds variety - that 

comes after finals week.) . 
" • Allow plenty of time in your study schedule for 

th~e five-minute breaks that allow aU YOll have reviewed 
to sink in. (Beware ye of temptation, however; don't allow 

' breaks to start filling the entire day. ) 

• Neversaydie. 
• Be ahead of time for each final. Use tIle extm time 

for sharpening pencils, telling jokes, or making a date; but 
never think about the test beforehand. The realization of 
what you don't know may prove too much for you, and 
you'll have lost before the battle's begun. 

• • • 
Not that we lhink any of this will do you any good. 

You'll take your tests your way, we'll take ours our way. 
This is just our own sadistic little way of reminding you 
t~:t finals are here. Oh ..• just to prove we do have a 
h~art -

Have a good party June 61 -Dean Mills 

'Emmy Awards: Genius 
In the 'Vast Wasteland" 

The Academy of Television Arts presented its 15th 
Annual Emmy Awards Sunday night. While watching the 
program it appeared that television - too often termed 
"the vast wasteland" - had present at the ceremonies quite 
a dynamic quantity of entertainment, technical and infor-

mational genills. Could it be that televi· 
sion, in reality, is a far more fertile cli· 
mate for creative talent than its critics 
would have us believe? 

General' Mobutu 
Has a look Around 

By RALPH McGILL ~ 
WASHINGTON, D.C. : Major 

General Joseph Mobutu, Congo
lese chief oC staff, is midway 
of a two weeks' visit in the ' 
United States. He is a brave man. 
and one able to hear the knock of 
opportunity at his door. He has in
telligence and politica! skill. This, 
too, he has demonstrated. 

HIS EARLY CAREER is not 
unlike that oC many African 
leaders who have parlayed edu
cation, daring, and decision to 
climb quickly to great heights in 
the newly emerged nations. Mo
butu is a mere 33 years old. He 
was trained to be a clerk in the 

Ecole des Cadres 
(school for civil 
service workers) 
in Luluaborg. He 
did not like this 
routine. Journal- • 
ism appealed. He 
switched to that. 
Those who know 
him say he al· 
ways has been 
able to make 

and still are, largely drown Crom 
the Bangala tribe to which the 
general belongs. This assures him 
oC loyalty. 

In 1960 Joseph Mobutu began to 
smell that a decision was to be 
made. He had walched Patrice 
Lumumba, brilliant in oratory. a 
mover and shaker or people, but 
no adminiGtrator, becoming im
mersed in a flood of Communist 
missions from the U.S.S,R. and 
satellite bloc nations. Mobutu 
wanted the Congo to remain the 
Congo and not merely sw@p a 
Belgian master for a Soviet one. 
General Mobutu seized power, 
asked the Soviet missions to 
leave, and held power until a 
civilian government was estab
lished. He has kept himseU aloof 
Crom it. Should it fail it is likely 
he will hold things together until 
another one can be Cound. 
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University 
Calendar 

Tuesday, May 28 
7:30 a.m. - Beginning of Ex

amination Week. 
Wednesday, May 29 

Last date for applications Cor 
admission or transCer. 

Thursday, May 30 
University Holiday: Offices 

closed. 
Wednesday, June 5 

Close oC second semester class
es, 5:30 p.m. 

Friday, June 7 
University Commencement Ex

ercises. 9: SO B. m. 

oC a transition that will continue 
for generations. Ghana's brilliant 
Nkrumah urges an immediate be
ginning with a Pan-African gov
ernment. loose enough to allow 
the autonomy of the new nations. 
Representatives oC some 20 Afri
can naljons, meetmg at Addis 
Ababa with the blessing oC the 
Lion oC Judah, are unlikely to 
follow him. Regional associations 
probably will be a first develop.. 
ment. 

This is important to General 
Mobutu. The Congo must affili
ate with one of the new group
ings. No decision will be made 
without consulting hinl. 

By ROSCOE DRUMMOND 

A vast and many-sided clom
paign against "economic para
sites" is being carried out in the 
Soviet Union today - with omi
nous overtones. 

Us declared objective is under
standable. It Is to eradicate wide
spread economic crime in which 
large numbers of Soviet citizens 
apparently engage in one degree 
or another. 

Three powerful instruments of 
the state are being used in this 
concerted operation. They are: 
mass show trials. a mounting 
number oC death sentences, and 
a nationwide propaganda drive in 
the Soviet press. 

In dozens of Soviet cities people 
are being mobilized to witness 
the trIals and to endorse the con~ 

victions <which 
always come out 
the same way: 
"guilty">' The 
crimes are de
scribed as 
embezzle ment of 
public funds and 
property, cur
,ency specula
tion, and bri
bery. In groups 
of eight to 60. 

the accused are tried and sen
tenced - without right of appeal 
and generally to long imprison
ment. 

Steadily the toll has mounted of 
those sentenced "to death by 
shooting." It has reached more 
than 140. This slark fact oC met
ing out capital punishment for 
economic oCfenses is beginning to 
shock humane opinion and stlr 

protests even Crom friends of the 
U.S.S.R. 

WHILE WORLD attention bas 
been riveted on the death sen
tences. there is another aspect of 
this campaign which is even 
more ominous. This most ominous 
fact is that in the show trials. in 
lhe death sentences, in the press 
propaganda, Soviet Jews are be
ing uniquely singled out for at
lack. for calumny, and for death. 
Most of the mass trials have been 
anti-Jewish in character and of 
the more than 140 sentenced to 
death. at least 83 have been Jews. 

Many thousands of spectators 
witness the trials. but it is the 
official Soviet press coverage 
which magnifies the audience to 
millions. This is the audience at 
which the anti.Semitic campaign 
is ·directed. What Is this audi
en<;e being told? 

I have examined full transla
tions oC many of these articles. 
They reveal an unmistakable pat
tern of hostility to Jews. In many 
of them lhe religious affiliation 
of the accused is explicit. But 
even when the word "Jew" is not 
used, the Jewish names of the 
accuse~ are prominently featured. 

THE CAMPAIGN plays many 
variations on one central theme: 
the Jew Is anti-Hero in the Soviet 
Union. It pulls out · all the stops 
on the traditional anti-Jewish 
slereotypes. The Jew is described 
as having "an insatiable thirst lor 
money and skill at its acquisi
tion." Jews are portrayed as 
"conniving," "lying," and "brib
ing," Again and again they are 
depleted as "the initiators and 
master-minds of criminal gains." 
The suggestion is repeatedly 

made that there would be no ec0-
nomic crime among non-Jews if 
the Jews didn't put them up to 
it. 

It is a careful statement to say 
that this campaign conjures up a 
version of the traditional anti· 
Semitic Cantasy oC an internation· 
01 Jewish financial conspiracy. It 
does so in the most offensive and 
prejudicial terms. The tone of 
the Soviet press toward Jews is 
biUer, spiteful. contemptuous. It 
heaps upon Jewry blanket COD

demnation, ridicule. insult, and 
shame. 

The result and, one cannot 
doubt, the purpose are to ell· 
courage and perpetuate the deep. 
rooted anti -Semitic prejudices 
tllat are widespread among large 
segments of the Soviet population 
- and to implant them ",here 
they do not already exist. 

THE SIGNIFICANCE of this 
campaign is clear, especially 
since so much of it appears in 
the same Soviet papers which fea
ture Jalse aod degrading images 
01 the Jewish religion. It informs 
the conditioned Soviet reader 
that their government believes 
that the tiny community oC S0-
viet Jews - one per cent of the 
population - is responsible for 
60 per cent, in some cases 90 and 
ev!!n 100 per cent. of the ecooomic 
offenses warranting the death 
sentence. 

It is, of course, quite reason· 
able that Soviet ofIicials should 
be anxious to reduce the mount· 
ing economic crinles in Soviet 
society, but it evokes a painful 
memory of Nazi Germany to see 
Jews again used as the scape· 
goat. 

Copyrlaht 1963 
New York Herald Tribune Inc. 

Certainly there are a great many pro· 
gramming reforms needed, but the people 
and programs winning awards seemed 
to indicate a growing sophistication and 
sense of responsibility on the part of the 
media. 

quick decisions. and that he 
"smells" the right one when it 
comes along. This is another way 
of saying he is psychic. This is a 
good reputation to have almost 
anywhere. but more especially 
in one of the new African coun
tries. 

In 1956 he was a reporter for 
L' Avenir and Actualities, Belgiall
owned, French-language papers 
published in Leopoldville. Re
porter Mobutu had also a good 
ear. He kept it close to the 
political earth. When the Belgian 
government decided that a quick 
grant of independence would re
sult in chaos which would. in 
turn. produce a call Cor them to 
return to restore order and gov
ernment, Mobutu, on the basis 
of reserve service (and intuition 
as to where the real power lay) . 
went into the Congolese Army. 

THE CONGOLESE problem is 
greatest of the many formidable 
ones confronting the new nations. 
The Congo has 180 major tribes 
and as many languages. Most of 
these tongues are as different as 
Russian and English, Spanish and 
Arabic. There are, in addition, 
perhaps 200 dialects . There are 
few roads and rail lines. The ma
jor task in any new African na
tion is creating a feeling of na
tionhood out of tribes and cen
turies oC cultural dependence on 
tribal loyalties and inter-tribal 
traditions oC hostilities. The lat
ter carefully were nurtured by 
colonial rulers. To do so made 
things easier. For example, 
Ghana. a relatively small coun
try. has five major tribes. The 
Congo. which is as large as all 
the United States west oC the Mis
sissippi, has aimost 200. 

IN AMERICA, General Mobulu 
will be given a comprehensive 
view of our milltary proceedings. 
He is one of 14 such chiefs oC 
staff to be accorded such a "visit
ors" program tour this year. He 
is the (irst. however, Crom a sub
Saharan African nation. He will 
look, absorb and enjoy it. What 
he sees and Ceels wlll affect later 
decisions. 

. A MeC/reval Custom Known as Spring 
Significance at the awards ceremony, was 

g of three awards 'for the first time. These 
were for the best program by a local station in the United 
States; for the best international program; and for the best 
jntemational reporting. 

Television, instead of being a wasteland of boredom, 
seems to be shouldering its responsibilities. It is still 
.und-ergoing growing pains. It has already assumed a posi

, Bon of importance in the world's communications system, 
as ~O million television sets in seven free-world countries 
testify. That is a giant of an infantl - Dennis Binning 

, -~ 

.. , 1l1~ TIOily Iowan 
In his years in Leopoldville, 

student-and-reporter Mob u t u 
never made the error of becom· 
ing detribalized. He kept in touch 
with his people. His troops were, 

Dlstrl bu ted 1963 
by Tho Hall Syndicate, Inc: 

(All Rlahts Reserved) 

Mobutu needs a larger, trained 
army. The United Nations could Letters Policy 
not provide retraining. The So-
viets objected to asking Western Read,,. Ire invited to upr ... 
nations. Mobutu is moving ahead, opinion. in .letten to the Edit· 
lacking money and trained per- or. All I.tters must include 
sonnel, and confronted with tribal handwritten sign.ture. Ind .d· 
jealousies and a central govern- dresses, and .hould be tyPI-
ment not yet strong enough to act wrHt.n and double-.paced. W. 
with decisiveness. re .. rve th. right to short.n 

I .... n. 
All Africa is in the :ea::r~ly~s:::ta~g~e:s.....:=========::;..:::., 

By JOHN CROSBY I drift into the Piazza Navona 
In Rome one shouid never work. with its superb Renaissance 

says the hall porter regreUully. houses fronting on the square with 
OC course, we all have to, but it its three magnificent fountains. 
is a pity. Especially in this There I sit on a bench and watch 
weather. which is magnificent. a boy dip his handkerchief into 

In Rome, as I write this, the the Bernini Fountain. that cas
Pope is ill. <He just cancelled his Cade of baroque sculpture and 
weekly audience, giving rise to gushing water at the center of 
all sorls oC rumors.) The Italians the piazza, and lave his girl 's 
are without a government. The brow. In Rome, you are not sup
Italian movie industry _ Holly- posed to do all that public necking 
wood-on-the-Tiber they called it which goes on in Paris. The next 
not long ago _ is going bust. best thing Cor a lover to do is to 
parts oC it anyway. A beautiful lave his girl 's brow_ 
German girl with 140 men's U's pleasant there in the piazza, 
names in her little black book watching the lovers and listening 
has been kniCed to death and the to the plash oC the Countains. I 
penny press is going wild. pull out a copy of the European 

: The Daily Iowan l8 written and edited by students and Is govemsd by a i board of five student truatee.r electid by the Itudent body a1Id four 
r f truatee.r appointed by the president of the UnlversUy. The Dally Iowan', 
1 editorial policy Is not an 6%prll$sWn of SUI admlrdrtratlon policy or • 

.. University Bulletin Board 
Still, the real news is the weath- edition oC the New York Herald 

cr. This is truly the Eternal City, Tribune and fall to reading a 
iC only because it celebrlltes that plan proposed by the Architec
eternal custom called spring tural League and the Park As
which is going out or style every- sociotlon of New York to bring 
where else. London and Paris are some of the fragrance and charm 
shivering. The last two years I of European outdoor living to New 
was in New York the seasolls York. The two groups proposed, 
j\lmped CrOfll wint~f to s\l~,,~t, 4\s ' a stjlr~~ to turn three mac· 

,eliminating!' spring' altogetHIt.' I ~m~ lJrild(own . parking lots 

· 

opinion, In any particular. 

• MIMIIR 
AUDIT .UREAU 

0' CIRCULATIONS 

; \ Publlahed by Student PubllcaUons, 
, Inc., CommunlcaUons Center. Iowa 

City. Iowa, dally except Sunday and 
Monday, and leaal holidays. Entered 
.1 llecond-class matter at the post 
office at Iowa City under the Act 
of Conrreu of March 2, 1878. 

Dial 7-4"1 from noon to mldnl.bt to 
I report newa Iteml. women'. pa,e 

Items and announcement. to The 
I DIII.Y Iowan. Edltorlal olllcel are In 

the CommunlcaUons Center. 

• Ivltlerlpllen Rat .. : By carrier In 
Iowa CIty, ,10 per year In adyance; 

, IIJl IDOIIlh •• 15.50; three months, ~. r By m6l1 In Iowa, ,9 per year; 1111 
• month" 15; three months, ~. All other mall sublcrlpUons. ,10 per " ,.~; * montbs, SS.80; three monthl, 

'bo. ;! 

I • ~ Tbe AII4GIIted Prell II entitled ex-
· eJullvei¥i'"Q the Ulle for republlcaUon 
• 01 all the::Jocal new. prln",d In thJa 

\leWler as well u all M IIIIW' 
~' 1IId UIle. -· , , 
I AII¥I .. n: Editorial, Arthur M. 8.nd
• eroon; Advertilina E. John Kott
t man; CtrculaUon. Wllbur Peterlon. 

• 

Publlaher ......... Edward P. a-tt 
Edltor ... .. .... ...... .. . ... De.n MIIIJI 

unlvorllty .ulletln .011'11 notlco. mult be racelved .t The D.lly low.n offlco, Room 2111 Communlc.
tlon. Cantar, by noon Of the eIIy before publlc.tlon. They mu.t b. typed .nd .I,ned by .n .dvlser 
or offlcor of the ol'll.nlutlon being publlclz.d. Pur.ly _III fundlons aro not allglble for thl. 
Itetlon. 

PARINTI COOPIRATIYI .A.Y· Saturday 3:30 to 5:30 and 8 to 10 
liniN, LIAGUI. Jlember, deslrlna p.m. eacb day. 

lIanaalnl/ Editor .... ,.GI., Spur,'OD 
City Edltor ............ " Cele 'omet 
~Nlr~J.ftor ........... . ErIc ZoeckIw 

Pllie Editor .... .... Dennla Blmdnc 
Sports Editor ..... . Harrlett Hindman 
Society Editor ... .•. r .Illaroll llroatGr 
Chief Photoarlpher ... loe Upplneott 
AlB!. City Editor" .. .. John Lewarn. 

N.dlne Godwin 
Aut. Photoara"her .. ,Robert Nanclell 
Asst. Sport. Editor . .. . . ... . Jim PIPer 

Iltten caU Jlrs. Eichner, 8-43~. 
Those Interested In memberahlp call 
Jill. Van Alta, 7-6Ua. 

TO CANDIDAT.. for de,reel In 
June: C;ommencement announce
mentl have .rrlved. Ordera m.y be 
picked up .t the A1\11D1l1 House, 130 
N. M.cIIIOn St. 

Aut. Society Editor . ... PhylUJ Crew. 
Advertls!'ll Director . .. Irv GrOMD1ln ALL L.OCKIRS III the Field Houae 
Adyertlslri, Man.,er ... . Dick Plpke IIIUIt be ebecked In before June 1. 
Clallified Locken not checlred In by thll elate 

Manager . ....... . Dennll JlCKlnner. WIll hay" Jockl .... oved .nd con-
Advertlalng Conaultent, .. BW Bryan, teDt. de,lrOYod. 

DeIlJlll Blnnln. 
Circulation Jlan •• er ...... JIIII CollIer PLAY NIGHTI .t the Field HOUR 
Trust ... , .01 .... Of .tu .... '" P .... , •• _ are elch TuoldlY .nd FridlY nlabt ,.. - ... --- from 7:30 to 8:30. Memberl of the 
tlon.l. Inc.: Lee ThelJen. A4' Larry feeull)'. Itaff and lIudent bodY and 
Prybl!, .. G; Nancy Shinn, Ai; Prot. their lpOueel .re InYlted to allend. 
Dale ... n~, UnlY.ralty UDrlry; Prof. Student or Itlff m card rI'Iu .... d. 
Lealie G. aoeller, School of Journal-
~i IIlchlel Xaoulf. Ll. Dr. Geor,e THI SWIMMING POOL In the W~ 
...... onil collef' of Dentlltry; RIchard •• D·, G)'ID lor all lUI coedl wUI boo 
A. XI er, L; Dr. Lauren A. V.n f -'--'- f • I" Dyke, Colle,e of Educltlon. opon or ............ rom.:. J!,II!. 

to 1:1' p.m. JlOD~ throll.lb I"J1o 
Dill 7-4"1 If you do not receive you i!' 8wtmmln. .Dd toweb 
Dilly Iowan by ';:30 '.m. 'l1It Dill be It.TidiHI ' the WO_D'. 
Iowan clrcul.Uon Mile. In,tt. ~m. . ~ 'q"u .. tI", DtpertmeDt. 
munlclttona Cen\V II ON • .... "'~' 
I.D!. to I ,.JII. 1Iow., . 1-- 1'4 UIlD .A&.LlRT, .. ~ I. 
d.y .nd from • to 10 l.m. lUI)'. Clinton St.. will mow palntlnll, 
Mlke·.oad aervlce on· milled p.perl drawlIl,1 Ind eculpture by Jon 
II not pOlllble, but every effon will ThomplOn and ceramk:. by Cloyde 
be m.de to coneet errore Wliit til. ,8nook openlna Sunday .t 3 p.m. The 
nelll lIIue. . ! .'X !bit ",III 1M open Jlonday throu,b , 

CHRISTIAN SCIINCI ORGAN· 
IZATION hol~ a te.tlmon), lIIeetlni 
each Thundly afternoon In the Eut 
Coolerenee Room, J:ut Lobby. lo"a 
lIemorll! Union, .t 6:16. All are woJ. com. tAl .ttend. 

SUI O.SIRYATORT wUl be open 
for the publlc every clear )fond.y 
"""oell 1:30 Illd a:30 p.m. throu,b. 
out tbe aprtn. lemeator Ol(copt 
dUl'ln, University boUd.y •. Any per
IOn Interested In vleowln, with the 
t.leacope may villt tho observltory 
durlq 'he .. hOUri without r.aerva· 
tlon. 7rhl.y nIIht. are reeerved tor 
,roup, of achool chlld .... n or .... opl. 
In other public orl/lnlutlonl. Th ... 
Who wtali to obteln I ""aerntioD '01' • ,artloulal II'OU, .au ..u 
d6II .... 

INTIR·YARIITY CHRIITIAN PIL
LOWIHIP} .n Interdenomlnatlon'l 
Iroup Gr etudenl. msel.. ."ery 
Tu .. iI.y evenlna at Ir:~o In the ~ .. 
Lobby ConIorenee ROODI. llIfU to 
ocm.ldor "arlou. topic. ." .0ner.1 
Interest. All are COI'dIIiIr invited tG 
.ttell4. ----IOWA .IMOIIA" UNION HOURII 
Cafeteria ol"'n 11:30 '.111 ,-1 p.m. MODo 
dl)'-8aturd'YI 5-t:45 p.m.. Mond.y. 
FrIday: 11:30 • . m.-1:" p ...... Sunday. 
Gold Foather Room open 7 a,m,. 
10:4. p.u. .• Monday-TbundlYl 7 a.m.-

11:45 p.m., FridaYI 8 • .m .. 11:.5 pm. 
SaturdlY; 1·10:611 P.III, Sunda,. ;IWOo 
feltlon area open e I.mA 1 p.c . 
Mondl1-Thuraday; • . .m.-n milt< 
DIIht .. Friday and SatlUdaY_ 1-11 
....... u.odl1. 

AP,LlCATIONI for uncter,radu
.te lIudent acbolarahlp. for the fall 
lemelter .re avalllbfe In 111 Uni
versity Hall. 

National Detenae Educ.tlon A~ 
(NDZA\ loan appllc.Uon. are .110 
avall.b e. Offloe bours .re frOID 
••. m_ to 12 noon and tram 1 to e 
p.m. PreMnt holdera of NDBA 10.111 
D .. d not pick up .pp1lcaUolII In 
peraoD u appllceUolI.I wW be maIIecI 
.. tb .... 

thought maybe spring had become IDlo sitting and eatmg parks with 
obsolete like dining-roomA in tw~~el' ciSc8des at each end, the 
modern houses. But licre tMy . .I w~ol~ IctvLt,d with Dowers and 
8lill celebrate that mediaeval cus- ivy. as refl'cshment to the human 
tom known as spring. spirit. 

You wander through the streets But, it says herc, TralCic Com-
in a ShOWCI' oC sunshine admiring missioner HeDry Bar n e s has 
the magnificently proportioned scoffed at the whole notion , clUng 
buildings. Gold? Ochre? Mustard? prohibitive land cost in the heart 
What is the color oC Rome? The oC the city and the need 01 the 
windows are miracles oC propor- land to get more curs ofC tho 
tion and that too is obsolete. street. 

TH. GUILD GALLIRY, 13011 8. We've repealed spring and the 
Clinton St.. II Ahowlnl palnUnl1 and architecls have repealed the lows WeU, of course, Commissioner 
dr.wlnl/s by Prof. John Thomal. The Ba .. ht I I k d th hours Monday through Saturday are: of proportion. rnes IS rli · 00 aroun e 
s to 5 and 8 to 10 p.m. On Sunda,., I walked to the sound of the Piazza Navona. My God, how 
B to • p.m. bells and wandered out Into the they waste space, these italians. 

M~~~~:~~!: 7~IR:':~ S!t~~d~:: Piazza di M 0)'1 t e cit 0 rio. Bi8 ~~l~ f~!t~a ~~;~:a~~~n ~~? iLf;t 
7:80 1.m.·10 p.m.; Sunday: 1:30 p.m.- column Lh fa with I~P,' CA 1\ II', pe Ri 10". You e"'lId, 
I a.m. Servtce Dea.: Monday-Thu ... f AUGUS p~lnted " .the s~· .,.. 1'''' 
day: ••. m,-10/.m.l FrIday and Sat- Some loea i".shot ..... ss. a robab y t cars n ~ 
urdl1: • aJII. p.... 7-10 p.lll. ! \ .. 5"'" ith' i ..... onlr); .und81l UP....' or or 80 thi ea e a cr n~ y 
p.m. rReael'Vl! onlY). PhotolfuDI ca- U I fib ' i i ' th t I lIave to toke the Countal'ns out, t1on: Mond.y-rrtdIY: • I,m." D.m.1 co P e 0 car m er mer -
JloDday-Thuraday; 8-10 p.m.; 8atllJ' corne hats , Look like refugees 01 course. That Bernini Fountain 
a:~~~ ~m.;;'lltll DOOII, 14 ,.m.1 from the Metro~mR'rf! , \ JUI)!e /lliddle. Hell 01 a wilste of 

, . JI . l 

space. Could get 20 cadillacs 
parked on that site alone. Land 
cost too prohibitive [or fountains. 
Everyone knows lhat. ExcePt Ital· 
ians. I look around. Kids play 
soccer, wasting heU of a lot of 
space. They ought to be oU in an 
alley, practising their juvenile de· 
Iinquency, like all the other kids. 
imagine taking perCectly good 
parking space and giving it oyer 
to children! Italians are nuts, 

And, if you have to bathe your 
iirl friend's brow, what are bath· 
rooms for? 

Copyrl,ht l~ 
New York Herald Tdbune lne, 

Or So 
They Say 

The New York lawyer said he 
pans no more missions of libera
tion . 

-1." A.,..". (C.IIf,) TlIIIH 
• • • 

The construction company was 
th low blUer on the resurCaclnl 
of the rood. • 

-AutUM. (01.) CllrIIIlclt 

• • • 
Three yeors IlIte, they were 

marrl d In 1938, 

• 
-lHbrtok (T ... ) 

Suburb.n JlUnlil 
• • 

Some peopl whe have been 
participating in a~ obesity ("to 

search program on the west coast 
have found one simple way to 
lose weight : Quit eating. 

-SiOUll City .ItuntI1 
• • 

Liquor by the drink Is a Q~I. 
leige. We hall exJl«lt tbe authOr· 
Itles to do • belter job oC eDletC· 
illl the new liquor lawa tbaR hIS 
been done under the present stat. 
liquor system. 

-Storm L.k. It .. ..., 
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Grad S tudenf~ , 

Win Awards 
Campus' Notes 1 Workers ~h~s~n 

Omicron .Kappa Upsilon =:t ::: ~ ~~~ ::esea;~~ For Homecoming 
Donald W. Dodds, G, Dubuque Six SUI seniors have been ~ faculty last fall. Richard W. lCeUy, 

and Mikael Peterson, G, Hutto, to the national dental honor SOCIety, G Iowa City will assl~ Wade in 
Texas have been named recipients Omicron Ka~pa Upsilon . They are: hl~ reaearclJ.' Faculty and student members of subcommittees chosen for the 1963 
of $600 Postgraduate Training Ronald Hanneman, Vinton; Gerald The h t act Homecoming celebration include: 

d f t . d d 'd R. Eganbouse, OXford Jun"''''n', reeearc con r was IUDGET: H. W. Trease, assistant Awar s or ex en e resl elK'Y .. ..., aw rded b the Maanavo C m purcha.lnlC agent at SUI, chairman. 
training in hospital administration. Richard R. Ranney, Rolfe; David a y • x o· IADGES: Dick Glb.on, admlnlstro. 

B,radbury an.! Bill DeKock, Iowa pany of Fort Wayne, Ind. live a .. lstant {or student sef'VIC\!l, 
The awards were made possible ..... b • •• chalnn.n; Daxld Axee'), AS, Mason 
d g t f om M d J h City; Richard . Burns, Montrose. City; Ray Bywater; u.rdner Van 

un er a ran r ea 0 nson El' he'( ., based FhA d Dyke; Helen Reich, aulstont director 
Company lind are for a l~·month ~bon . to t raterruty IS rene war I o( student alt.lrs; Gordon Wasln,er, 
period starting ih JulY. on scholarship, cbara<:ter and po. Four SUI students have been .sslstant director ot In.tructor'. servo 

Dodds wlh receiVI!' his grant for tehtial for outlitandilli attainment given French Government awards i~':o~n~ ';'~~~~i:~rr, lSIIoda~ pr" 
a residency at the Jewish .\fo~pil.al in the dental proression. No more for 1l1ceUence in French studies. 'AR."DI FLOATS: Clifford Trlnder, 

C· . li Oh' P t 1 '11 than 12 per cent tlf each Iraduating They are: Virginia Lisle, A4, Hast. assistant University secrellB;' chair-
in mcmna, . 10. e ersOh, WI class may be named to the honor g:~ir ~:I'J,;B~~t{e:af~hl', cg~~..t;r 
serve a ,residency at Montefiore gr up ings, first prize of $75; Marion 0' women; Keith Kifer, Wallaee Man. 
Hospital in New York City. 0 . ... Coad, A4, LeMars, and Joyce John- er, fore~n students IdvlRr and Lee 

St d t . th H 't \ d cOn, A4, Ollk LaY/n, Ill., tied for TbelJen, Af, Sioux City. 
u en SlOe OSPI a an 'G d t Fell hi v lANDS: Ken Koopman, University 

Health Administration prqgram " ra ua e OWl pS se<;ond prize o( $50 each, and relatlons assistant, chairman; Fred 
spend one academic year laking Graduat& fellowships Jor student's Nl;lncy Files, A4, Cedar Rapids, Doderer, director of the personnel of· 
classes within the program and in the SUI progra{ll.to train people titird prize of $25: ~Uu~u~~~!~rir~ne.?arn P~~ils~ 
other departments of the Univer· to teach the dUf have beea estab. and Judy Ultermarkt, A3, JOWl City. 

b [ k· · I G k A d PARADE ORGANIZATION: Don sily e ore wor 109 10 a hospita Iished for the 1963-64 academic ' ree wa r Sinek, I'hy,lcal plant supervisor, chair· 
for one or two years as adminis· year. ..an' Kenneth Don.Json, University 

relailol\.l department assistant; Dlle 
trative residents. Dodds and Peter- Fellowships of $2,000 plus tuition "arm, At MarahaUtown; H. Jane 
30n will be serving their second will be awarded by the U.S. Office Hawkins, A3, MI. Pleasant; Vernon 
year as hospital residents. of Education. To Van Hou'ten ~~Cl~::e..Ftl~~~I:~u~:.:.:r~a~;o~!: 

The obJ'ective of the SUI program Tb SUI L' n of E .... -t· 16r of air IIdenee; Ml.lIe Cooney, B3, e ,,0 ege u""'" Ion Winthrop and Gordon MUla, A3, Water. 
in hospital administration (the first program is conducted ill cOopera' 100. 
to offer a Ph.D. degree) is to pro· tion with the Iowa Scl1oo1 for the Steve Van Houten, P4, Mason UNION OPEN HOUSE: Geor,e Stev-en8, auoctate director 01 the rowa 
vide the broad education and the Dea( in CouncU nluffs, and leads City, has been selected by Phi Memorial Union, chalnnan; William 
extensive training necessary for t M ~ degr t the U' I' K aD' t SUI th A4Im.on, events a),nng.ment man· o an .n. ee a DIve· app ~ 51 a as e .ger; Charles Dick, A3, Hamptpn and 
careers in hospital and health ad· shy. Students fa \he ptOgram spend Sum mer Dlck MuUarky. A2, Charles Clly. 
ministration. two semesters at the Towa School "S C hoI a r oC WOMI'N'S PHYSICAL EDUCATION 

Dodds received his B.A. degree for the Deaf and a ll1I'nun' "m of onl. Ye~r. ACTIVITIES: Cladys Scott, department 
u "a chairman of women's phylicil educa-

tlon service,. chairman and Mtdl"" 
Godwin, AS, LInden. 

NEW ACTIVITIES AND STUDENT 
PARTICIPATION: Robert mr. dean or 
the division or special services, chatr· 
man; Shl rl~y Bush, AI, Wellman and 
DoMld Rowe, A3, Greenfield. 

HOME.COMING QUEENl ~ru 
steve lis, chalnnln, Ismted by the 
chaIrman or Pa,elht Board. 

DOLI'HIN SHOW: Herlt Royce, AS, 
MarShalltown', Geollle H~ry, £4, Union, 
Ohio ahd Ra ph Laulblln, AS, Cedar 
Rapid . 

STRIPPEO 
MORELlA, MeXico Lf! - Officials 

of the Mexic311 State of Michoacan 
say it will take $8 million to reo 
plenish forests stripped by erosion 
and illegal wOodcutters. 

(In elUI 

1 
Arlene Francis 7 ISU Sdentists 

Better alter Crash To Attend Meeting 
Seven scientists from Iowa Stale 

NEW YORK - Television en-
tertainer Arlene Francis' coDdition 
was reported $lltisfactory Monday, 

A 19-year-old StJl coed, charged after a Long Island auto crash left 
with attempting to buy beer as a her with a broken collarbone. 
minor Stlturday night, has posted Miss Franci5, 55, lost control of 
$HlO bond. her ear Sunday on Northern State 

laureen Townsend, AI, West Des Parkway at Lake Success, skidded 
fain , wa arrested at 9;28 at on wet pavement over a divider 

Li 'l Bill ' , 217 So. Dubuque SI. She and hit another car head on. One 
is cheduled to appear in police woman in the second car was 
court at 5 p.m. today. killed, four persons injured. 

f Franci l1lso uffered ami-
Police also cliBrged a 16-year-old . aI l nd 

Des Moines boy, PhiUip A, SChroe- nor COnt\lSSlOn, sc P cu S /I 

Uni\'ersity will partici~te today in 
the monthly meeting of the Iowa 
branch or the Society for Experi· 
mental Biology and .Iedicine at 
SUI. 

. WEDDING 
INVITATIONS 

BRIDAL REGISTRY 

WAYNER'S 
114 EAST WASHINGTON bNistS. 

der, with atlempting to buy beer I =======================. a, a minor at the same establish- I r 
ment on the same night. The youth 
forfeited $100 bond in police court 
Monday. Police said they charged 
Schroeder after the bartender ac. 
cused him of trying to make a pur· 
chase al about 11 p.m. 

SAVE TIME 
Laundry Service for the 

Busy Student 
Wash & Dry (Not Folded) ...... , ,. lOc lb. 
Wash, Dry and Folded , ...... , . " 12c Lb. 
Small Rugs, Blankets, Etc •. _ , , .. _ _ _ 12e Lb. 
LCirge Rugs .... , .... , •..... ,.,. lSe Lb. 

ALSO GOOD FAST ORY CLEANING 
Open 7 'til ., MoncI.y throuth S.tunl.y 

in Business Administration in 1958 Summer SetS"1Oll on the low City ..... - $100 lion chaJrman 
a .. '" ALUMNI COFFEE HOUItS: Joseph Was"secPants WEE WASH IT Shlm2Sc from Loras College in Duburjue. campus. is presented MeYer, .ssoclate dJrector of alumni 

He served in the U.S. Army and ••• nually in each recreation, chllrman and Loren IIlck-
d· I d 't f enon, executive director o[ .Iwonl - S Db ........... 7 "11 

_a~~un~~~ora R"~~~a~ ~~.~~ ~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~u~~~"~~~~~~~~~~~~~~r~_~~.~~ life insurance company before en· the fraternity to 140MICOMINO MONUMENT: Royce 
t · th SUI d t P fWD W-" Me th SUI "'- Beckett, mecbanlcll·bydraullc:s pro-erlOg e gra ua e program. ro. .. ...e ·v e ...". member who (essor and Jerry Burns, head footban 
He is married and the son of Mr. partment of Electrical ,Engineering achieved an coacl!,. cCH!halrmen; Dennis Fod.rber" 
and Mrs. Joseph A. Dodds, 1210 W. his been awarded a research con· lent record or g; ~~~C~I\~.IUV:Jd:~kUM'?o~":'S~: 
Locust St , Dubuque. tract to study the theoretical a's, scholarship an . Iowa Clly and Eugene Streln, ES, Jowa I 

Peterson received a B.A. degree peets of automatk phonocardio. de m 0 n s t rat· VAN HOUTEN CIr,:ATE OFfiCIALS' LUNCHEON: I 
in economics and psychology in graphy aualysis. . ed leadership qualities while msk. ana ROlllo WUllams, 
1961 from Augustana College The $6,000 one-year contract will ing worthwhile contributions to his >LC_

Of
• "M::t~.~"t:~~!·n, min, "'W-=-::====-====-====:-::::::======-:-====:-: University and his fraternity. =;:.;;~~~ and InfoMl)a. 

PICK UP YOUR 1963 HAWKEYE , 

NOW! , . 
• 4," 

Room 200 Communications Cefl1er - 9:00 to 4:30 P.M. 
• 4 ..... 

" '"lmllr.nW_lnWlluaOIU11IIIJlllrllllllN"l\IIIll~lllIIauJr~l~ 

, ". , i~ 
" 

Van Houten has been vice presi
dent of the Creshman pharmacy 
class, president of the sophomore 
phahnacy ' class, and recording 
secretary and prcsldent or Phi 
J\appa Psi. 

is moving 
. . 

'" .. . 

., 
'. ~ ',I. ' • See :the' , .... . " 

compleie :1 ANTZEN·· Stenorette®-TD 
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line at Willard's 
Sweet and sleek: 

our gingham girl cotton checks 

demurely done up 

In two tempting pieces. 

Halter, flattered with 

foam rub ber shelf bra and 

Slimmeroo, with inner pant,. 

Pastel colorsJ B·lt!, 12,95, 

Just wear a smile 
and a)Bntzen 

Willard's 
Your California Store 

In Iowa City 

" 

OH,~229~O 
witA lith .. 4kt.tu., 0' t' .... cribl.' 

"Iuipml" 

TIle besl way to end 
paperwork pressure! Un· 
.estricted backspacing and 
electronic erase lets you 
make as many corrections as 
you want, as often as you 
like, and still wind up with 
45 minutes of solid dictation 
that is error free! And yet, 
you clln't erase accidentally! 
Enjoy telephone recordings, 
conferences and endle6Sly re
usable magnetic tape that 
IjlVeIl you enough on sup
plies to more than pay for 
the unit. ' 

OTHEI fEA TUIU, 
• Fully T rons/storized; 

Magazine Loading 
• "rogr.ss Seal. colibro/.el ill 

minut •• 
• Secretory·So", Automatic 

Voie. Control for uniform 
,ploybodc volutrHt 

• Simpl. lIick·of·",.·thumb mi· 
crophone control for all fun~ 
tion, 

FREE TRIAL 
NO OBLIGATION 
~Re,latered Trademark 

D • • lrn Patent 

PIONEER LITH'O CO. 
"Office Outfitt6fs" 

1239 1st Ayt., S.E. 
Cedar Rapids - EM..! .. )!!..... 

NICEST 
THINGS ON 

THE 
BEACH .. 

NEXT 
TO THE 
SAND! ! 

We at'e your kind 
Of store . .. 
You ... Are 
Our kind of 
Customer! 

Covers The 
Water/ront/! 

'Vhether You're The Type Who Does 30 Laps Before Break
fast, Or Finel YOllr Forte Frying In The Stm, YOll11 Look 
Prettier DOing It In A Petti! . , , 

Perfect. • • 

for 
Memorial 

Day ... 

Announcement 
~ 

Due to he In~reasi.ng volume of paperback books being used in courses 
, , 

at the University, we are reluctant to announce that we will be unab eto r~ , ~ 

, buy paperback books this year. However, t.here wil,-be exc~ptions made 
for th~se basic paperback texts retailing, fo,~ $2aOOlor more. 

flOA:iknd rUff2(Y 
Eight South Clinton 



'ap ~ills ' 
6 in . East 

j , ... t 

. ,:E4lZABEH, N.J . IA'I - Twelve 
lrucks and three passenger cars, 
l~eir driv~rs groping lhrough dense 
fq& ,pollided on the ~ew. Jersey 

I TUrnpikl! Monday, leavrng SIX dead 
and seven injured. 

The chain·reaction crash was the 
worst in the 11 ~·year history of the 
6~.bighway. 

. AJl;ihe dead were truck drivers. 
e" bodlej had to be pried from 
mass'" tw14ied ~~. 
~ .. .t •. 
TJIU~e said a Lruck driven by Y. 

B. Coates of Roseboro, N.C., was 
l,.vjllit {WlQ1 ~ anrj\~ miles 
all hoiIr lind slowed to"!S m.p.h. 
or less afLer Coates saw'an over· 
head sign warning orlhe fog. Visi· 
bility suddenly dropped Lo less than 
IIve feet, police' said, aM Coates 
applied bis brakes sharply. 

Coales' vehicle was then pushed 
75 feet a(tei' it was slruek in the 
r.ar by aolractor·trailer driven by 

, DWard -G. Robinson, 26, oC Si.ler 
Ci~i I'f.C. The two trucks rammed 
IjIV6lkswagen driven by Samuel 
'Barker, 47, of Phillipsburg, N.J. , 

f and, after the three vehicles skid· 
ded another 75 Ceet, the car was 
sent tumbling into weeds ocr the I shoulder of the road. 

I The pileup of ten more trucks I and two cars followed at the scene I oC the two halted tractor·trailers. 

Student Pays $135 
On"Traffic Counts 
I l\11~ilael E. Jennings, AI, Colutn· 
t bus JUllction, wa fined $135 and 
t assessed $16 in cosls in police court 
I Monday after pleading guilty to 
I four traCCic charges. 
t Jennings was charged early Sun· 

day Illorning with reckless driving, i speeding, running two stop signs 
• , and excessive noise. 

·1 
II Local Pastor Resigns 
I Relll Eugene K. Hanson, paslor 

J I of the ,4utheran Church of Christ 'I the Ring, announced his resigna· 
! tion to t~e congregation Sunday. It 
, Is to' be' effective June 30. 't Rev. Hanson served as organizer I and first pas lor of Christ the King 

Chul'ch , which was organized in 
IltJanuary 1961. The Hansons came 
t to Iowa City in July 1960. 

"" . 
SUI Exam 'Service 
Braces 10,4 Finals 

Nan. Probers 
Fina Debris 

PORTSMOUTH, N.H. (If - Photo-

dus~y Lead Hitter' ;-1 
E sworth, Pappas Top Hurlers 

graphs of bits of debris on the By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS He also is No . 1 In runs batted In more Orioles boast the lower 
ocean 0001' - "the best clues" yet with 37. The figures include Sun· earned run averages in the major 
- heightened speculation Monday NEW YORK (AP) - Dick day's games. ' leagues. 

Much of the work on a test still rtlmains to be done even after tbe lhat Navy searchers may be c1os· "MilliCAN LIAOUI Groat, a big hit three years ago Hank Aaron of Milwaukee heads Statistics released Monday show. 
student has finished his part of it. ing in on the mYstery of what BalUmore .. ..... . .. ~. A ~g9 0.1. when he won the National the National League in homers with ed that EllswortH lops the Na. 

In many cases, the completed tesli! go to the University Exarnina· happened to the submarine Tbresh. New york .......... 23 14 .622 2", League batting title and the 14. The Cards' Boyer drove In six tional League ERA listings with a 
tions Service where they are scored -. er last April 10. ~hlcagO cit ··· · ·· ···· ~ ~: ·~U : 
t 'ce and analyzed statistically th beet I baDd ed The photographs and a report B~~~a~ .. ~ .::'::: .' 21 18 :538 5", most valuable player award, runs last week to take over the 1.09 mark. Pappas is the American 

WI . sanAe, e s s scor. on them were scrutm' 1%' ed by a nav· Ulnnesola 20 21 488 7'L I d I I RBI I d 'th 36 th Lid It I 1 59 ge . . Se ice de ~ m. .. ...... . . ,.. las rego inc t 16 magic tOLlC 1 ea WI , one more an eague ea er w I a . avera . The E. xam. matlons rv ,un r THI STUDENT is given every al court of rn' quiry I'nvesligating the Los An,elea ....... 20 2521 . ~4432 9,:1 A F' b d ·tc·hers who 
th d t fDA thur Mitt Cleveland .......... 16 .• ,.. with the St. Louis Cardinals to aron. Igures are ase on PI e ~rec Ion 0 red' r.th the t t' breaUt If he gets a very low score tragic sinking, in which 129 Detroit ............. J6 26 .990 11", "ick Ellsworth of the Chicago have worked a minimum of 45 in. 
man, IS also concern WI es on N test These tests are all died. Washington ..... . . . 15 3J .8%6 15 take over the lead !'1~0Il1' Phil. Lj • 

before it reaches the student . C~lb and Milt Pappas of the Balti· nmgs. 
If an original copy oC the test is tries olo discover II the 'e, sts are weekend some 220 miles at ,sea and I • 

. . . mlirlded by hand and lbe grader The photographs were laken last ade.l£hil1'S Wcs CQvington. ~iiiiiii.iiiiiii;iiiiiioiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iiiiiii;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~~~., 
submitted to the Service, it will mismarked or tlie answe~s put in showed pieces of paper, small, ~r at. who has the major 1 ague f 2 5 
dllPlicale the test' and uy supple· wrong"'lectil)nS;/fitl!e. ilniw~ sheet. lengths of ~irin~ and bit. of metal high of 67 base hits, Iiftea Iiis Take advantage 0 our C 
mentary material for the instruc· If a test is fuismarked, it is and metalhc objects. . average' three points to .351 in lalt Iba 
tor. given 60 the instructor and he de· ~owever, the Navy. ~ald the de· a.l C.hlcago wee[['s games. He had I ~ hits in 30 d I I er -Ice 

THE BUSIEST TIMES of tbe cldes IVbat to 40 with It. If it is ~rls could not be verifIed as com· , trie~. Meanwhi)e, CovilJgton fell 12 ry C ean on y s v $2.00 MINIMUM 
year Cor the Service are, of course. clear that the lest Is deliberately 109 from the Thresher. _ l~I'!I't ... t Il. 0

1 
to, n. 

th f'nal . ti "ks AI Th t also g ~ • .,. points into .second place at .. 348. V . (I e I elamma on wee . . mlsmar.ted, then the answers are ' e cour w~s ex~mln\o NATIONAL LEAGUE t 
ready, many of this semester's wrong. A,ccording te Mittman; very 1,~ page~ Of. testimony tak~n . w. L:' 'Pet. 0 :1. The Phillies' outfielder managed a rs I y ea ne rs 
finals have been duplicated and Cew tests appear to be deliberately dUrlOg ~e. rnqull'y. The cQurt will t~~ r;.~~~!~C~ :::: 'J~ It :~i 2 only 'rour hits in 15 attempts. 
locked in a storage room In the mismarkod oCCer oplOlons and recommenda· St. Louis .......... . 25 21 .343 4 In Ihe American League, Wayne 
Service's oCfice. There are only two During the regular semester, the tio~s in bthe .I.oss of the nuclear at· t~t:::~gh .:::::::: j~ ~~ :m ;~ Causey of Kansas City regained the 
keys to this room. Examinati\!ns Service does Institu· tac .BU malrne. . Cincinnati .... . . 20 21 .488 6", top spot from Frank Malzone, Bos. FREE PICK.UP AND DELIVERY RETURNED ON HANGERS 

d . While the Navy IndIcated the Philadelphia . . .. 20 23 .465 7", h 
The Service has the tests score lional res,~arch and research 10 Iclures made b the Woods Hole Milwaukee ........ 20 24 .455 :'L ton. Causey climbed one point to Dial 7.4153 17 E, Was inglon 

and analyzed for the instructor measureml\nt p, y Houston ...... ..... J9 28 .422 ".356 with six hits in l7 times at ~~~~~:::~~:.:::~~ •• ~~~~ within 24 hours. THE STI'.lIiENT POPULATION Ocean?graphi~ I~stitutlon . ship, New York MO';diy· •• · l~"~'IS .378 11", bat. Malzone dropped into a second 
M· d d ff '.. f ' It ' AtlantIS lI, furnIsh what It be· No games scheduled. 

Ittman an seven women an e ~chv\.ness? IDS rumen s rn Iieved to be the best clues to the Today', Prob.bl. Pitch... place tie with Floyd Robinson of 
work full·time, two graduate as' measurmg tbe traits of tbe student Thresber disappearance" it was Chicago (E llsworth 5·3) al New York the Chicago While Sox at .343. Mal. 
. t k h If t' d or t d' d LI th Se ' It I '(Cra~ H) - nlg:hl d . h'l 1 sistan s wor a· une an one are ~ ~ Ie ~V e rVlce. a so also pointed out that deep val'iable Philadelphia (McLlsb 3.2) al PIUs. zone droppe 13 pomts W I e co. 

two others part·tlme to provIde adminJsters tiational tests such as cu.rrents in the area made It diffi. burgh (Law 1·2) - nl,hl leeting seven hits in 25 at bats and 
. the U ' 't d" t s1. t th C II f 'San Francisco (Fisher 3-4) at Clndn· b d f . h I Ulese services for DlverSI y. a miSSIon e. s. 0 e 0 ege 0 cult to tow cameras aDd 6ensors nat! (O'Toole 7.3) _ night Robinson cllm e rom Slxt pace 

During May, the lights some· Law and Medlcme. over anyone spot Los Angeles (Kourax 6·2) at Mil. on a 12.point pickup, 8.Cor.19. 
I . th E . S t' t' I h' h . waukee (LeMaster 2·2) - nifht times burn ate In e xanuna· ta IS Ica pl:'()cesses w IC can Houston (Nollebart 5.2) a 5t. Loul. Leon Wagner of the Los Angeles 

tions Service as some 24,000 tests be done on the results of any test D,'nah Shore . (Bro,lio 5·1) - night Angels slipped one notch to fourtb 
are duplicated, scored and ans- by tbe Service include the conver· WILLS OUT at .342. Chuck Schilling oC Boston, 
lyzed. sion of a raw st'ore to a standard 0 H LOS ANGELES 1.fI _ Maury Clete Boyer of the New York 

Mittman estimated that about 50 score, plotting .a frequency dis· n oneymoon Wills, the Dodgers' hot· shot base Yankees and Al Kaline of Detroit 
pel' cent of the tests given during tribution to show how many reo stealer, will be o!Jt indefinitely be. share fifth place with .327. 
final week are prepared and scored celved each raw score, doing an REDLANDS, Cailr. (All - Singer I 'f" f th I ( Wagner slammed two home runs 
by the Service. Between 300 and item analysis, alld studying eacb Dinah Shore is honeymooning today cause of ca CI Icatlon 0 e e. t and continues to lead the American 
400 tests can be scored in one hour test to determine If it measures following her marriage lo building I.oot, spokesman for the team saId 

F S . h [today League in this department with 13. 
on one machine. what it is intended io measure. contractor Maurice . mIt 0 .~~·~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 

"THE PURPOSE of the Exami· Each student is familiar witb the Palm Springs, Calif. il 
nation Service," Mittman said, "is black soft· lead pencils which he The wedding Sunday came as a 
to provide the professor with assist· must use in marking his answer SUrprise to most HollywoOd insid· 
ance on exams and ultimately to sheet. These pencils have special ers. 
improve the quality oC the exam." electrographic properties w h i c h Miss Sbore's divorce from actor 

Now each answer slleet from a conduct electricity better than do George Montgomery became final 
multiple·choice or true· false test is other pencils. Mittman said the on May 9 and she picked up the 
scored twice. Service usually buys at least 50 final papers last Friday. 

The answer sheets are first run gross <1,728) of these pencils every 11 YEARS IN COMA; DIES 
through the scoring machine and year. Paul Sevcik, unconscious the last 
the number of answers on each is Next year ~he Service will have 11 years, died Monday at Veterans 
counted. EI'ery other mark on the new electronic 8coring machines. Hospital in Iowa City. 
answer sheet is lhen deducted from If ITlQre than one answer is marked, Sevcik, 44, a Clutier larmer, was 
the sl:o~e. · All this is done before these machines will pick up the Injured when he became entangled 
the test is scored. darkest mark ' and will provide in a tractor.hammer mill on his 

Then the answer sheet is scored more efficient service. And tbe an· farm June 16, 1952. His wife has 
and checked. If the numbers which swer sheets won't have to be been employed at the hospital 110 
both machines arrive at after each marked with special pencils. she could he near her husband. 
test is scored twice are not the -----------------_~---_ 

I • 
Today and continuing through final week 
all pizza will be deliver.d fr .. to SUI 

'C 

• Sororities 
• Fraternities 
• Dormitories 
• Married student housing 

• Bermuda 

• Hawaii 
• Bahama 

I 

j 

Are you dreaming of (ar off lands rather than the next 
final1 The least you can do is dl'ess the cool roll of 
distant shores. Drop the books ... dash off lo Stepbens 
lor new bermudas and a sport shirt . . a Gant naturally. 

H·ENR Y -~OUIS Second Siamese Twin, 
Rog'er Brodie, Dies 

GEORGE'S 
GOURMET 
114 S. Dubuque 51. 

Dial 8-7545 
WALK SHORTS 

$4.95 
SPORT SHIRTS 

$6.50 

I 

I 

J .1 
• I 

I 
r 

Ii 

i , 
I 
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LEITZ MICROSCOPES 
LEITZ optlcol lmtrumellts set the world standard for exceUence. 
They meet lite lIIost exactlllg requireme/tts for performunce Mid 
eMe of opcratlOlI. 

Call 388·1105 for a clemo/lSfralloli appointment, 
or stop /'1 alld visit our showroom. . 

. HENRY LOUIS, Incorporated 
(j~ TWENTY FOUR EAST COLLECE • IOWA CITY 

FERRIS, III. IA'I - Rqdney Dee Brodie, who for nearly a decade 
survived a surgical separ,tion ,from bis head-joined Siamese twu. 
brother. died Sunday at the age of 11. 

The other twin, Roger Lee, died 34 days after the optSration 
which was performed Dec. 17, 1952 wben the twins were 15 months 
old. 

They were born Sept. 16, 1951 'at Rock Island, IlL, to Royt and 
Marjorie Brodie, who bad four normal children in earHer single 
births. , 

Rodney's survival of the 12-hour, 4O-minute separation at Univer· 
sity of Illinois Research Hospital in Chicago was possible because he 
retained the single sagittal vein - a major blood drainage vessel 
for the brain - whicb the joined twins had shared . 

Rodney, although cheerful and active, never developed quite 
normally. Aside from the lack o( a boney cover at the top of his head 
beneath the scalp, he bad coordination troubles. 

Blood leakage developed deep In the brain, and his head had to 
be tapped to relieve pressure oC fluid accumulations. His balance 
sense deteriorated and coordination of his movements grew worse. 
Finally, he became unable to swallow food, or to take steps without 
bolding someone's hanel. 

SENIORS 
PICK UP YOUR 1963 HAWKEYE 

NOW I 
Room 200 Commlmications Center - 9:00 to 4:30 P.M. 
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DANGEROUS" 
rE.~IUI" Is • d.n~ IIfato 

(\'. Jammed outlet that can overload a. 

J eIeOIrIc oirouit, With an "OctopIul" 
III ~ home the tendeney is to keep 

" addHtt more Ilppliance. to the ~. 
ci.t. uinj{ more power than the 
(.;~~ It able 10 c\lrry .dely. Th. 
le~ It maJ"do Is blowout. fuse, 
plubjdDII; the house in to darkn ... , 
or \~ puWnN appliances 
out Of ~mtioD. 
But-~·i·""oa. 
plul" II. a.. Mardi E ectric wfriJIl 
Wel1'l oat .... quickly if £oroecl to 
carry too .., .10Id. When over
loaded, Wires lit hot and JOmeIiIDee 

. bam throop" .... latioa. S~. 
lire. caD reau)t ••• c.u.in, ~ lit 

, pIOperlJandeveelo.oflife. 

M.ke 10Dr home ........ ore ... 
cure place ID which to live. Get" 
of that daDpnIUI OatopIqI 

. , 

Aeroll From 
H ... I JefHl'IOII 

Orders to Go 

JOHN WILSON 
'SPORTING GOODS 

OTHER GOLF CARTS from , . 
, To the "BAG BOY,II at • • • , 

• $9.49 

$37.95 
HED MITTS from $ J ~OO. t, $3.50 per set 

t I" , t 

PU,!~ C~VER', i ~~~.~r~;:!l t! ~" :$1.00 
GOLf BA\LS &JIi.:; ":J::: 1" - ' . .49 

By-Tile-Campus 20 S, Clinton 

FOR 

DADS 
AND 

GRADS 
LIGHTWEIGHT 
"LARK" GOLF 

CART 

GOLF SETS FROM $1995 
WITH: 

1 BAG 
1 WOOD 

3, 5 & 9 IRONS 
1 PUnER 

~/ EARL Y SEASON SALE , 

ON GOLF FOR MEN 
SPAULDING 

ROBERT JONES MEN/S SET 
.. Regl.t,r,d Woods ............ .. ..... ............ RIg. $104,00 

• R.gl.t .... d Irons .............................. R,g. $145.00 
I 

NOW ONLY $180.00 INSTIAD DP $249 

OUR NEW POLICY . . . 
So that you may toke advantage of our 
lorgeltock of SPORTING GOODS and our 
SPORTING GOODS "know·how" and sti li 
lave money, we will mC\et the odverti.ed 

JOHN WILSON 
price. " f ~,II"fal that Itock and 
offer Dile" the identical 

SPORTI NG GOODS 
. I 

~~1~ 1l6lJr't'''~ 1 5 E. Washington 

I 

1 
. , 

1 t, 

I I f 

t, 
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next 

5 

04.00 
45.00 
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Iy HAUlm HINDMAN triple to tbe rigbt lield (ence by I two outs. 
Sports Editor Ulino~' Ron Maur~r in the top oC Alter the lIIini had scored in tbe 

tbe Dlnth. The hit scored Tony lop oC the ninth. Iowa had its 
Iowa's baseball team split a Provenzano who had walked. chance to tie the score again when 

double·header with I llinois The Bawkeyes had come Crom Reddington led of( with a single 
Saturday and lost the Big Ten behind twice to tie the score. ACter to short and reached second on an 

Iowa had taken a 2-9 lead in the error. Reddington advanced to 
championship. but the Hawk- bottom of the first . Illinois came third on a fielder 's choice. but 
eyes claimed undisputed pos· back in the foutth to score five Matt Szykowny flied out lo center 
session of second place, for their runs on seven hits as Jerry Ren· and Freese grounded out , second 

ner slogled, Carl Peterson struck to first , to end the ballgame, 
highest finish since 1957 when Iowa won the second game, 9-5. 
they tied for the runners·up aflel- scoring'elght runs In the first 
spot. Final Big T en Stan~ngs three innings. Tbe second was lhe 

big inning fot the Hawks when 
Hawkeye Coach Dick Schultz W. L. Pet. G.B. they scored Six runs on five bits. 

commented Monday .. "I was real Ill1ne1s . .• _ , . S ."7 Double by shorts lop Isler and cen. 
pleased with the season. Any time 1_. , .. , S .w '11 ter fielder P a u I Krause, who 
you finish 20-9 it's hard to be dis· Oll ie St... , , , .• 1 homered hi first time UP. and a 

Clay Calls tisfon a '~ramp ' 
LONDO IA'I - Am~rican hca;.y. , ~t Li Ion:'. Clay conlinu~. , litll~ light, i~cid ntally, (or Lon· 

weight box.e~ Cassiu Clay says lhe That great big ugly bear. He & I don cool prlDg. 
trouble wilh Sonny Li ton is that too u~Jy 10 be world ch~mpi~n. Asked . how long the BriUsb 
h' t I I Real fighter are good look1ng liIte heavyweight would last "aiASt 
e 00 ug y. me." him, Clay replied : 
"Hc's nothing bUl a tramp." , Only Cloy' head. neck and hands " I could end it in two rounds. but 

. nee red Clay when reporters asked \\ ere lisible for hi lithe (rame wa it's going to be five . I'll let hlnl in 
him his opinion of the world cham· draped ID a black ilk wI - a tbe filth." 
pion heal·yweighl. "Just a big ---;;;;;;;;U;;~a.;;~~ 
lramp.'· 

Clay had just tepped ofr an air· 
liner that brought him here to fight 
Brill h heavyweight Henrt' Cooper 
June 18. I 
~l'm just fiUlng in time until I 

is moving 

. PIC.K UP YOUR 1963 HAWKEYE 
NOW I 

Room 200 Communicotion Cenlcr - 9:00 /0 4:30 P.M. 
appointed /I1though, of course, we Mlllnt~. . " , , .• 1 triple by pilcher Bob Gebhard 

w~~QpoWed~~~came l M~III .. • , ~ I'll "re~cl~hhU . ~~;~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~~~~~~~ as close to the title as we dld. es· Michigan . , 7 7 .500 2'11 Gebhard , lhe starling hurler, 
pecially wben we finisbed 9-5 and , N.r1t.W .. tem • • .429 l'la was relieved by McAndrew in the 
Illinois finished 10.5 with a rained· Mlchl,an St ... S , .157 ~'12 fourth who fin ished the game. 

Matt 51ykowny, Hawkeye second baseman, symbolizes the " ellng 
• f dejection that all Iowa players and fans experienced aft.r Iowa 
lost Its chance for the Big Ten championship Saturday, losing the 
first game of a double·header to champion "lino;s, 7-6. 

-Photo by Bob N.nd." 

out game playing such a prominent . PurdUe S II .U3 5 
part in tbe finish." lnel iana .. 4 II .216 5'11 * * * Schultz praised the Hawkeye __________ _ 

Box Scores team which played before small 
crowds all season and then drew 
3.100 in the showdown double· 
header Saturday. "I feel all the 
kids put out 100 per cent and had 
the desire to win which is lhe main 
reason we had such a good sea· 
son." Schultz said. .. I think that at 
least two of the teams which fin· 
ished below us had the same or 
more potential, but lacked tbe 
hustle." 

SCHUL TZ ALSO gave credit to 
OUo Vogel , Iowa's baseball 'coach 
for 35 years who was sidelined this 
season with a stroke. "I think peo • 
pie should know that the credit for 
the winning season shoula &0 to 
Coach Vogel. He did all the work 
last year and brought the kids 

out. and then the next six !I1ini 
singled driving in runs. Jim Mc· 
Andrew relieved Iowa starter Steve 
Green Lo retire the side. 

FIRST GAMI 
IOWA AI II H .11 
KrlUle, cf 4 I 0 0 
Reddlniton. It . 4 2 4 0 
Lee, Ib ..... 4 0 0 0 

In the Sixth, Iowa scored three ZYkowny, 2b ..... 5 0 1 1 
Ih h'l h 'th I rreese, c .. • 5 0 2 1 runs on rce IS wen, WI Wo Sherman, rI .•••.•• 3 1 0 0 

out. Bob Sherman walked, Ron Is. Isler. IS •••.•. 4 1 I 0 
ler singled to shortstop. Jay Peter- ~~~~~,e~ , 3b f ~ ~ g 
&en singled to lert and Jim Koehnk. a·Koehnk 1 0 1 3 

pinclt·llitting (or MCAndrew. dou· tf~~d~W. p , ' ~g g g 
bled to , Iert to drive In all three Wiland. p I 0 0 a 
runs and deadlock the score. IL~~~~IIS . .,. A~ : ~o .:1 

Provenzano walked in the lop of GaUa, 2b , . 5 0 2 1 
the seventh, advanced to second ~o:~~ ... :}o, or , ~~ ~ 1 
on Maurer's sinille and scored the Renner; lb .. 5 1 2 1 
leading run on Renner's single to ~r~~r~~,:; Sb .•. ~ ~ ~ : 
right. Jack WUand became the Nle.,oda, If • , 4 1 1 0 
H .... f rth it he h Belsole IS 4 1 2 I aw.... ou p c r as ere· HoUand p 3 1 1 1 

'---~- . aiong, '1 just happened tocom~ 
along at the right ,tfrne abd It was 
my job io keep the kids lIustHn(." 

lieved Dale Miner, who had started Weisenborn, p I 0 0 0 

th ':t .. th Tot,l. 38 7 12 • e veu . a.Doubled {or AlcAndrew In 81h . 

look for the golden arches 
817 SOUTH RIVERSIDE DRIVE 

ON HIGHWAY' AND 218 

Read The Daily Iowan Want Ads 

Iowa dropped the first and ~ecld. 
ing title game, 7-6, on a 340-foot 

JO •• DDINOTOH doubled to fiIlnol. .. 000 SOO 101- 7 12 2 
left to lead off for 1011'& In the bot· i:\~".r " W :f3 ~00p ~~o J 
lorn of tile IMlng and scored all Green 3'. 7 5 5 2 3 

Jim Freese's single to short with =f:e~drew 2~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 1 
------------------:..----- Wiland ILl ('I·2l 2\!1 1 1 1 1 1 

A \AI Bolland .. ...... .. • , , t • 

'. :.f!l.~~,t!'.~!flterset .Claim ,:::u (W~~~:N: G2~~~ II 0 H 0 .. : 

pr~p. . ,~Ttd~k :Crown~ , lli;~f.:'j ! ! ! 
• '. '. " > Isler,. . ....... 4 I 1 2 

Three lowa high school. s\ale walked away with the triple sprint Petersen. 3b .• .,,' ••• 3 I 1 0 
tr rick r~ord. :'ad sly ... ·'e meet' , t1 tbe 100 ' 09 7 Gebhard, p ......... 2 2 2 2 

a ~~ ... _ ; ....... crov.;n, . runnm. ID ; .; McA ndrew. p . " .••.• 1 I 0 0 
marks were broken Satur4~ When the t4& in :49.0 and the 220 in :21.7 TolIlI .............. 32 9 14 7 
SUI hosted · the Cll\ss 'AA and The (ootball lbrow in its last ILLINOIS At • H Ittl 
CI ' . A td . t It' h ' . f · t" GaUa. 2b ..• 2 0 0 41 ass ou oor rac c ~mplOn· year 0 compe Ilion , was won by Cqok, 2b • ' .. I 0 0 0 
sbips. . ., , ' ~an WhItman of Iowa Falls who Provenzano! cr '" I 0 0 0 

I 
. . . - Calla,han. r. Ib '" 3 0 2 I 

Favored Ames W(III the Class AA -threw tbe Pigskin 259·5 into an ad· Maurer. rr, cr , .... 4 0 0 0 
title while ' Wiaterset claimed ' the joining lot. Renner. lb . . ... 2 0 I 0 , Baker, Ib, 3b . .. ... 2 1 0 0 
Class A crown. " ' A 1 :54.5 hall·mUe anchor by Peterson, 3b ..... 1 0 0 0 

In the Isst event octhe meet, Des Larry Walker led Davis County lo ~~I~~~r, P. Ib ::::: : i ~ g 
Moines Roosevelt', 'foursome or a new two·mile relay mark of Graupera. p • 41 0 0 0 .. , 'b " 7··h 4 • FlodIn, . ., 1 0 0 0 Tom Sehaclc Dav,\ Ur an 'Dave . .",.. Stralnla. ,.. 3 0 1 0 
Bishop and Fred Ferree b~oke aU Ames finished with 45~ points II! Nillti&l., Ii, rt .. '8b, 1.~ 1, 8 ' f ~ ~ " 
existing state marks with a 3:19.4 it. Claimed Its seventh out~oor title ~i~;~~ndtt, If " .. : . ~ ~ 41 0 
clocking Bnd was 4 2 seconds off sUlce 1949. North Des MOlDes was Welaenborn. p .. 1 0 0 0 

. . i h 32 't f II ed Harvey, p. rf , 2 1 1 I the national mark of 3:15.2 set by runner·up w t , polO S a ow Tot,'. 31 5 9 3 

Andrews, Tex: in 1960. ~y Rh008ev~1t CW1tdh 23
R 

a~dd dJefercnd. fo't:.o 1
' m m t: ~ I: ~ 

Jim BaUer of Jefferson who held 109 campion e ar apl seer· Pilcher IP H II !It It 10 

the state indoor pole vi~lt record son with 21~. . . ~~~~~ ILl (~S). l~ ~ ~ 1 ; Y 
for a brief week regained bis title In Class A. champion WI.nterset Schlnker , 31,i 7 2 2 I 1 
'''Ith a 13 A v'ault' was follOwed by Clarinda. Storm Graupera I 1 0 0 0 2 
" ., . Lal. d Ced R 'd P . I Gebhard . s~ 9 3 S 1 2 

North Des Moines' Clyde Duncan .e an ar alll s ralr e. M'drew (W) 14~) Bit 0 1 0 1 " 

r---------------------------.... --...... ------.................. CL~RTOTOURNEY LINCOLN. Neb. IA'I - A Council 

Dori~t 
'Go 

Home· 
I 1.' . 'I:, ! 

Bluns. IOWa. amateur, Dean Wilson 
Jr .• shot a, four·Under·par 144 for 
$6 holes over the 6,709 yard Lincoln 
Country 'Club Course Monday to 
move a step nearer the 1963 Na· 
tional Open Goif tournament. 

• 

Loaded down 
with Winter 
Gar'mentsI 

STORE 
YOUR CLOTHES 

AT 

All you have to d is stop in, pic up one of our big Flll·A·BOX hampers. pack all 
your winter garments in it. and then return it to us. We do th~ r •• I . 

Your clothes will be cleaned, pressed, and stored in our vaults safe from every sum· 
mer danger. You'll get them back in the fal l sparkling fresh and ready to wear. 

Why not stop in today? The cost is only $3 .95 plus cleaning cha rge •. You'll lighten 
your packing load and also Dad's cor. 

313 So, Dubuque 

r: 

, . " ,0111 
.. , CM'to ,'f 0" 

I Phon. 7·9666 

There is nothing quite like a camera for 
remembering --
everything from your graduation d~y to 
baby's first birthday, 

We have cameras of all kinds and prices, 
10 pleale come in and choose the ideal 
one for your favorite graduate. 

.Lind/s P~OTO and , ~R' " SUPPLY 
"Frlettdlg, Pmonal Service. N!f.4YS: 

I - . ' 

1 

I 

Natural shoulde!' coals 
Plain front lrousers 

~ m 
'/THE RIGHT SUIT" 

.. crsatil 300" 

Our "Vl'r till' 300" derhl:> II n me 

bccdu (' It i~ \ '""Ule enuugh to \ ear 

300 d .. y' a } tolfl 

For graduation .•. special dale 

... intervi(m or whenever ap· 

p 'arunce t'Cunts. you'1I1ook your 

best in "The Right Suit." 

AbOOtt of ew 1::1I~1"'lld de~clopcJ the 

perC~'\:l bl 'lid of 55" DJCIUII" aud 4'" 

wlXIl. Tiro r\' ull i J fHhdc uf Irupic.1 

weigh I wilifurt bul "iIIl ull I Ull 

Uppc.uUIICc! 

• DuPollt pol> e t r f1brc. 

,..---SPORT COATS -----, 
The big news In sport coats is light weight. new fabrics oC Dacron polyester 
blended wilh wool or collon to give you the linc t in comfort lind appearance, Sec 
our wide sclectlon in plaids, stripes. plain colors and Madras. 

$26,50 to $39,50 

Father's Day 
is June 16 

Father's Day 
is June 16 

® 
FUN UNDER THE SU N 

BERMUDAS 
'; A wondrOlls election sur~. to plea e 

" the most discrim juaHng ta;le. ~fadra 
- blended plaids '- t'Otton cords 
poplins a ncl twill 

$395 to 

ZUGRA 
Gal & Lord fabric ... a blend 
of 65 Dacron· polye ler and 35$ 
coinbed cotton. " a~h 'n Wear -

fast colors in the season's most 

wanted shades. Beltless or plain 
front. 

I : . :i: . - ; .. · ~ • I, .. • • I. I " ~. , .. ;; . 
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Chlr,. 
Acc.unt, 

Inwlt.d 
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lteAwooA , loss 
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26 South Clinton 

Dr~s Right . , . 
Yot,Can't Afford Not To 
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::'.'. You Can/t Beat Our Prices 
'I 
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We have the best prices in town for your old and not

so .. old textbooks. Bring in your boo~s 0lnd let us give 

you the money they are worth. 
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Qui~k, · Accurate, Appraisal 
_ It 

, 
I 

/ 

Our trained staff can quickly and accurately appraise 

the worth of each book. No waiting, no 'standing in 

line for hours. C~me in now and avoid the rush, and 

let us give you the best price for your books. 
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. ~~Ghief Discusses·· PI· ns 
I By NORBERT TATRO on the west side of the river be· observing that lhe city is moving, Today, snorkels nre equipped CtASSIFIEDS • St.ff Writ.,. cause of the heavy concentration mainly east and west. with boses and are very handy for 
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I' 
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., 
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I , , 
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, , 

1 
, I 

, , 
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How well is the Iowa City Fire of people at four dormitories. the A "snorkel" truck would be stepping into a window. he said. 
Department equipped and starred? University Hospitals. Veterans Hos· handy. he continued. Although ex. A recently passed bill in the Iowa 
"Well. we're getting by." Fire pital and. at times. the Fieldhouse. pen s i v e. these relatively new legislature red u c I n g liremen's 

CHILD CARl lOOMS FOR lINT USED CAlS Chief Vernal Shimon replied in a A west·side station would have trucks have been very successful. hours will mean the department 
recent interview. two or tbree trucks Shimon esti. he said. will have to hire more men. Shimon ------..... ------

• 'd Th d I h h WILL c.re lor ehltd In my hame. ROOMS for men. Cla.e 10 Law, AJ1. MUST SELL: 11181 Austin Realy Sprite 
Finacln, annable. 107517 before 5 

o·.loc". afl.r. IolO7t. 5ot!! 

UMJIER wor". Desire studenll from 
Eastero Iowa or We tern ltIlnot . With a new pumper·truck that is mated. and would involve hiring A snorkel. the chief el!plained. is ~I. e gra ua ours c an~e weekd.y.. ExperiellCed. 8-G123." Drama. Prlv.te entran.,.. Refrlfera~ 

tD be purchased soon the city will about 20 more men. (The present a truck with a platform mounted will not take complete effect until • :~'d ~~~I'k~ IIntle Cor awnm~ Can e.m $ltO P'" ... ~k. Car n~ry. 
Write CoU.,e Employment. Box 362. 
RIK''' bWld, m. .... have 3.500 gallons of pumping ca· station has [our trucks and 24 on the end of a long mechanical January 1966. . WORK WArtTED 

pacity per minute. Fire experts men.) arm. Electric and telephone com. .In 1964 the department will go to 
recommend 5.500. Shimon said. The west.side station might be. panies have been using lJimilar mne·man s!1ffts to reduce the work· 

FOR RENT: SIIIIl_ and dou ble rGOIM. 

1913 TUlPEST u,mans. ')00 lIIlle •. 
a.M78 after 5:00 p.m. 5-28 

Seven bids on the new truck were come a reality "real soon." Leik. trucks for line work and tree trim. we~k from 68 to 63 hours, .as r~· 
received by the Iowa City City void said. But the fire chief said, mingo ~~~~ bl- ~h: ntef ~~Wth7e~lsm~~~ 
Council Tuesday. The bids ranged "Eventually. I believe, we will The snorkels were first used for men ~ elr:j':na~ed .e s 
[rom $20.515 to $26.475. The coun· have one." rescue work. Shimon said. and .' s 
cil decided not to take final action The chief said a new station were called to public attention FIre expert recommend one 
until City Manager Carsten Leik· would have both front and back when one was used to rescue sev. firem~n per .1.000 population. Shim· 
void discusses the bids with entrances so the trucks could be eral commuters caught in a fire on said. which means the depart· 
Shimon. cleaned at the back without..... on an elevated train in Chicago's ment at 24 men. is abou~ 10 men 

One of the three pumping trucks ing traffic. Now the truck •• with north side. understaffed. Lelkvold said the de· 
now in use is a 1932 model. Shimon only front entrances. mllSt be partme~~ was understaf£ed. bul 
said it has worked adequately when cleaned on Gilbert Street and a~de~. every depa~.tment In the 
needed. such as during the Brem. backed into the station. Artistic CI .... n 211 low. A".. cIty IS understaffed. 

ers fire. but added , it is old and If he could have anything Shim· FREE STORAGE 
could "just quit" anytime. on said he would like a twa·truck 

A slightly older truck "just quit" station in the east end of t~ city. 
a few years ago during a fire at somewhere around First 

Itor. yavr wlnt.r g"m.nU 1111 
next f.1I ..•• t ou r low 
cl.anlng cost. the city dump. 

Leikvold said the department 
should have better equipment but 
fin a n c e s prevent getting more 
equipment at present. 

Pointing out the importance of a 
new station on the west side of the 
Iowa River. Shimon said if he 
could only have one station as he 
does now he would rather have it 

"Endl TonI .. 
"THE YELLOW CANARY" 

ait"i') 
• 4 DAYS STARTING • 

WEDNESDAY! 

Artistic ~' 
Tailoring J,j •• , . 

411 I, ltu,lIngkiin 
Ph. 704424 

7·"" 

FRE HMEN 
PICK UP YOUR 1963 HAWKEYE 

NOW I 
Room 200 Communitation~ Genter'- 9:00 to 4:30 P.M. 

ENDS TONITE! 
"GREY FRIAR'S lOllY" 
''THE TRAPP FA"'ILY 

Wednesday Nite Only! 
(Nlte befo,. D,eoratlon D,y) 

3 TOP HITS! 

l't~AItd IIlfl#uj H!i.!.."'~.,ILu[ 

VISIT OUR SNACK IIARI 

Pina, Dellcioul Frltcl Chleken 

"S2 PEUGEOT • dr. tedao. Excellent 
condlllon, low lIIlleaJle. 1-0098. 

5-31 

llaIe. usel. I-3OAR 
lRONlNGS. Student boya and Jdrl$. 

Z20 Nortb Dod, •• a.""lIIl11le prices. I NYC!: approve4 roo..,.. Graduate or 
1-14 und.r,ractuate boYI. Summer ... 

alon. 7-3205. HR 
APAlTMENTS FOR RENT 

OONVERTIBLE Chevrolet 1l15li V". 

----------------- ~. Full power. 7-3388. &-4 S.ROOM collate. Alao , room turnW1~d 
ROOMS with cooldnl, _n or women. FOR ~'LE 1"'1 VW dI oth Ipl. BI.c .. •• Graduat. HOIIM. 7~~. 

,..duat. studenu. Blac .. •• Graduale a(!CO~rt =.. c.u i . iio":rt:" HI8'1~ f-lAR WANTED 
WASHINGS. Dial USSI. 1-15 HCIUIII, 7~03. ~ H LOVELY Curn1lhed agt. above Lubin'. 

ROOMS Cor men over 21. ~ bloe" from lMI AU TIN Healey Sprite. Good con· ut])rqlllll- ISutrnl-Ih_lJit:..!ea m,oonr th2.. OAIaIII 
W~D: Man'l lI.htwel,ht bleYf;j East H.U. Hm. I-T dillon. I-M07. H 7-3t52' or f.3$7f. ... -- .. , 

APPROVED HOUSfNO 
NICE roomt. Summer and fall Iotsll. 

1-10 
DOUBLE room. for .ummer. Shower., 

MOBILl HOMES fOR SALI 
ONIC tart. .nd one am.1I furnished 

or unlurnlsh d aparUnent. No cltlld· 
ren. .... "". 1-11 

clOIl In. 7·25'73. 1-11 1-1 .. ~~TWOOD • ..... 10' "-I APPROVED rooms. Ken. Call 7.1..s _________ -,._--,.."' ., .., .. ..., .... & uc un. AVAILABLE In June. 3-roo,n turntahed 
apartment lor , men or "rornen. after 5 p.m. 1-. SINGLE room lor male. Cooldna:. Call ~71. &62 betw en • a.m. and , 1-7403. HI p.m. week d.ys. 5-31 UIIUU fUrn1Ihed ,1 •• !'bone 7.5341. 

"leAR APPROVED room.. Unde ..... duate 
men. Close In. Refrl,erator. Parldn, WOMEN over 21 . 2 malel( I double. 

IPlce. Surlmer and f.U. 1·12U. I-IS Available lummer or tal . Retrlaer. 
.tor. UUlItI .. Curnlshed. Coo .. ln, al· 

SINGLE and double roomlI for IWD· lowed. Ple.se call 1-8183. 5-21 
mer. Showen. Close In. 7.~73. 1-15 

3·ROOM basement apt. for summer. 
Clote In. a-Ma. 5-211 

smGil apartment for IUmmer. Fur· 
nlshed' UUIIU .. paid. Close In. Call 

8-M28 aner 4:30. 5-28 

QUIET. clean rooms .dlolnln, eampua 
lor men over 21. Cookln, prlvlle,fI. 

11 E. Burlln,ton. 7~' or "~I'A.R 

ROOM for rent over 21. 14 W. Bur· 
11n,lon. 8-29113. 1-11 

MEN: Summer or Iall •• IIIIle. double GRADUATE M.n·. Houae. 530 N. CIIn· 

lt151 IO'x3O' S.bedroom.. Wuhln. ma· 
chine and air condIU_r. A~ 

rea on.ble otter . ...,.. ... APPROVED apartm.nu for IUmmer. 
FOR SALI'!: 1951 Weatwood IO'~IIO'. a. 1-51137 alter 4:00 p.m. , &-21 

bedroom. utu n1.,.. terms. 1-1075 MALE roommate IUDImer II! on. 21 
after 8 p.m. " or oVltr. New (luplu. l ·tII85. 5-29 
tll5ll ... ·XS· 2·bedrooan Victor. E.eeUtnl 1--

c;,ndltlon. Reasonable prlco June lie- SUMMER JUblet. Ipt •• ultable tor 4. 
CUPlll~)'. a.M28 aftor e p.m. Terra.,. North... rn eampUI. Ev.nston. /I. 
Park TraUer Court. &-14 Unol. Write 80l< 7 •• • DUlY lo,..an~ 

DOWNTOWN .p.rtmtnt. No rea_on· 
.ble offer refu d, DIal "704.2. $-29 

RENTING 2·bedroom ruml'h~d 
.partment. UtIIHI (urnbhed. Orf 

or Lrlple. New furnlaltlnK', 1I10weri. ton. Cookln, prlvU..... Soft ""ater 
Refrl,erator. aOI E. ChUl'eh SI. I-lSSt. show.rs. Sumer and fall. 7-5487 or lMO Bletmore Mobile 1I0me. 40'xS·. 2 

1-1 7·5M8. 8-J8 bedroom . Winterized. Il-0024. M.ke 
--,-------- Ofler. 5-28 .lIIIIhYetl ".,.aln. for minor wo° FOR ,radost men. Rooma with klleh· 

Ir •• 1 .... rkln'. or 4 boy. or ,II". 
7-3277. I 

men. -~wnmer. 1·1326. 5-29 en prlYlle,ea. Call afler 5:00 p.m. 11152 - New Moon Mobile Home. 3D·xS·. 

TYPING SERYIC[ 

TYPING: E1ecttlc typewrller. Short 
paper and tlle.L.. 7;384'. 5-23AR 

TYPING. a.m~ 1-, 
NANCY KRUSE IBM electric typlnl 

aervlce. DIal H8M. 5-31A1l 
DORIS DELANEY electric ~plll' IIlrv· 

lot. ~ CIt" '-$18. 5-3IAB 
mING. Neat, accurate. Dial 7~1Yl 

IERRY NY ALL: ElectriC IBM tY!'lDt. 
Phone .. 1330. "'loR 

TYPING - electric typewrller. SUI 
bu.lneu ,raduale. DIal Uno. 1-7AR 

TYPiNC: !lI~d In University 
theall, manuscript. elc. Electric 

lypewrlw. (eut.). Dial 7·21«. U 

lI .. ntl. 820 Iowa Aye. '·21 80069. 5-28 
SINGLE a1eepln. room. M.n over 21 . 

For lUIDDIer Ie Ion. Near "ampu •. 
8-1784. 1-5 
ALPIIA DELTA PI hou .. open 'or 

lummer Iit.denll. 222 N. Cllnlon. 
7-Ue2. H3 
ROOM Cor bOYI with cooklne ptlvl· 

Ieee. lor .ummer. Reasonable. 7·518e. 
e-2S 

SUMMER room. avanable. Cool lum· 
mer Jlvlnll. Furnllhed .In,le room •. 

Kitchen and lounce prlvllelle Includ· 
"'C TV and Slereo. Reasona:b 0 _ price. 
PIKA }'raternlly. Call 7·9621. Wayne 
Thompson. 6-23 
2 ftOO~S (or lummu. 221 N. Unn: 
7"'861. 1-28 
SINGLE room with kltchenell fot 

ludull\e wom.n. 8-3I4S aller 8 pm. 

-~-:-:-:~:-::---:-
lMO Skyline. 10·xSO'. Front kitchen. 2 

bedrooms. 50.000 BTU Curn • .,.. E.· ~OR RE 2 ,,- , I It reUen! condlllon. Call 2-lW ran'ilJ c NT' Lar,r ··",droom ur,' . after 5 p.m. 5-it /I apt. Cool and reuon.ble. C'lo . 
In. lJ.71r,a $-31 

NEW and uaed mobile home.. Park· 
In.. towln, and part.. Dennl. 

MobUe Home Court. 2312 MUl('allno 
Ave .• low. Clly. 337-4791. I-ttAl! 
FOR SA.U:· 1959 Eltar SO'dO', 2 bod· 

room .. ceUent condition. New paln.tJ 
many .. tr ... Phone 7-7096 aller $:111 
pm. ~~ 

IMO 10'd4' W twood, 1-bedroom 
carpeled Uvln. room. wlnduw awn· 

In,I._ lkreened patio, $01800. 1·300~ or 
1-8081. 4101 

OUP aparlln nt compl tl ly fur· 
nl h d. Carpetld. drlpery, .!te. '·or 

roupW or In,l~ perlOn. B~"room ,Iv, 
In. raom. kllrl1cn. Dotll .vall.ble June 
8tfi. Call .. 1131 da~., 707688 .. nln, •. 

THREE room 'urnl£h d apt. av.ll.bl~ 
In June. 8·:s844. 11-4 

WHO DOES m 
------.---------_.-----FOR SALE: Tran-ette. 38'''''. Alr-con· MOVING? Amerkan Red BaU a, nt. 

dlllooed. Cood condition. 8-731/0. &-2 MUte Bollman, LI. 1-5707. e.t 
~ ---- ---------FOR SALE: 1 MO. 52'xIO' Wutwood 2-HAVE E,..Uah B .... u wlU type. tty 

~=!!=!!!!~~~=~~~ Stevena.I-U34. 8-IOAR ht Tim •• lit Runl 

• f Ii )'/:' el$~(e 
'" SUMMER room. for "nd .... r.du.t •. 

8.1215. H 

bedroom, .utomatlc w .. h.r. 108112. HAGEN'S TV. Cu.rant~ed leI vi Ion 
G~ aervlcln, b)· certified oervlc.men ____ ___ • a.m.·8_ p.m. Monday throu,h SBtur· 

1858 HILTON 10·x41·. Two bedroom, day. 8-3)12. UIAIl 

NOW! "Ends 
Thursday" 

r Ir, The 3-R Fun "It Of All T1,.1 
ROWDYI 

MEMORIAL DAY 

JALOPY RACE 
WEST LIBERTY FAIRGROUNDS 

Thursday, May 30 
Time Tri.ls 6:30 P.M. (C.S.T.) Rlle.s 7:30 P.M, 

$1.00 TAKES YOU ALL THE WAY 
Children under 12 Free Lunch on Grounds 

NEW 8LEACHERS - Seating for over 4200 
In clse af rainout, r.c •• will be SaturdllY, June 1 

O "ENDS N W WEDNESDAY" 

2 COMPLE:TE 
SHOWS DAILY 

MATINEES 
DOORS OPEN 1:00 
"BEN HUR" 1:30 -EVENINGS 

DOORS OPEN 7:00 
"BEN HUR" 7:30 P.M. 
"MOTOR$" 11:00 P.M. 

EXCLUSIVE 
SPECIAL 

EN~AGEMENTl 

k·'i·l:) 
WINNER OF 

11 
ACADEMY AWARDS 

inc/utl/llg 

"BEST PICTURE'" 
,/I-. 

JI61RI)o(J(Jf,DWJ'»MArE/t. 

WIW.\MWYLEKS .... ..". .. "'.., .. 

KALONIAL TOWN HOUSE & CAfE 
OPEN 4:00 to 9:00 P.M. on EMORIAL DAY 

GENUINE AMISH COOKING FAMILY STYLE 
Enjoy tasty dilhes prepar.d by Amish People with your choice of meat, including 

Char.8roiled Steak. Only our belt Is served. feu will be •• lighted with the 

atmosphere. 

Unle .. you have eaten h.r. you hov. leen n~hlng of It, kind. You adually 

get more delicious food than you can eat for a very realonable fee, 

656-2514 for reservations KALONA, IOWA 
. 

Shows ·1:30· 3:1S • S:20 
7:25 • 9:15 • "Futur. 9:35" 

YOU'll 8E 
HANGING FROM THE 
lMFTERS AT THE 
FUNNIEST PICTURE 

TUIS YEAitl 

Plus • Color Cartoon 
"STRANGLE!) EGG" --CANDID MIC 

"NOVEL HIT" 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15 P.M. -

@ji'I41, 
THURSDAY 

- ONE BIG WEEK -

5 Cre,t Stal'S Ch,'lent' 
You tD Guess the Disguised 
RItI" they",yl 

. \'~Oir 
(£ADRIA~ ' 

MESSfNGfRlf 

THERE'S ONE caJs.oI.AllON Ttl 
BECOMIN<; ExnNCr. 

i'L.L &0 DoY.iN I~ HISTORy' AS 
TMc FIRsf Or..IE 'Tb Goo 

DoWN IN HISTOIIlV. 

o 

RlDI WANTED 

WANTED - Ride to Nell York City, 
J\J ne l5th, HIllcrest, d368. 6·28 

RIDIiRS WAN1&D 

MISC. FOR 5ALl 

FOR SALE: Overstufred chair. ,10· 
card table. "; Ironln, board, ~ 

Call 337-6103. 5-30 

fronl kllch n, aIr-condItioned. car· 
pelell. 7~751 art r 4:00. 6,~ 

1957 ANDERSON mobile home. CI'd·. 
Factory In.talled alr-eoncllUon r\ ,aM 

h.ated lIoor, fenced yard. S'X15 In· 
$ullted aluminum tnne.. Sel tor 
qua Illy at cellon.ble prIce. 8-17.,. &-7 

STORACE trunk. IUllc.~ fOjlt· 1856 8'x41' 2.bedroom Rollohome. 
WANTED - Rider to Florldl JUJle ' . IlK'kerl, lar,. shlppln, tTUnb. DIal Heal.d ann '. fine condllion. Ile •. 

Young's Studio 
till' gill onty Y()II con gIl''' 

DISTINCTIVE PORTRAITS 

1-2783. 1-1 7"~'~ .... son.ble. 7~018 . e.a 3 So. Dubuque St. 
_____________ bLVI'UI!. DeQroom lUll. complete. '75. 

HOUSE FOR SALE I a.om. 5-21 
21" TELEVISION. ronnlea Dln.tte Sel, 

Trundle or Bunk Bed •• Refn,erator. 
FOR SALE by owner - Spaclou. eon· 3S mm. Camera and MIcroscope, 8.1985. 

venUonal built. S·bedroom raneh. 5-2t 
Prime resldenllal area near Unlver· --' 
"Ity and !\ooJevel\ School. Deluxe UEFRICERA TOR ~5. AIIO TV Intenna-, 
kitchen dInInK area, extra lar,e ear· and mllerl.~j lor bulIt.ln worl< I 
peted IIvln, room. loti oC .lor.,e, table. 10·x3·. 8-6558. 118 Templin Park. I 
built· Ina. lar,. closed In porch. poureo 5-31 
conorele bl .. mept. Write box 73, Dally 1961 MfNI.I!nU: motor.scooter. ,rOO: ' 
Iowan. 5·28 -,fI.~R..;.42;.;;2..;.' -. ___ ~-.-:-_=-~~_ 

HOME fIOR RENT 

SMALL 2 bedroom home. Will ae· 
eommod.le 4 Itudenll or omall 

family. ~ial 8-4.908. aCter 0:00 p.m. 5-29 

FURNTSHED home 19 lIudenl couple. 
Summer session. 122 E. Court t . 

Place. 8-3848. 1-7 

SUMMER JOBS 
I 

in 

CEDAR RAPIDS 
Currently Working 

45 Hour Week 

$1.821h per hout: tatol c1f 
$86.69 per week first 30 

days. 

$1.87'h per hour; toted of 

$89.06 per week after 30 
days. 

Hours: 

4:30 P.M. fQ 2:00 A.M. 

Apply: 

Doug Welbourne 

Ralllcls Equipment Co. 

220 6th Street, N.W. 

C.a1"r Ilapials, Iowa 

"'UUl< lillIe, c.rd lable. floor lamp. 
wooon MilCh. bli ., •• helr. "3284. 

5-SI 
REFRIGERATOR .ndkilCllerl table. 

reasonable. 8·5283, 5·30 
LEITZ 280 MM:leiephoto. like new 

w!llt !'e,lstratlon card' 85 MM f2 
Nlkkor In Lalca mount; 56 111M f2.8 EI· 
mar 1ft. Ulaa mount . ltk nl'w .. ,~ 
Llpplnrott. 7~19I or 8~273 evenln ••. 1-1 

SUMMER 
EMPLOYMENT 

Davenport or DII Moines 

Women l1Jdents interested in 
office work this summ~r. If you 
have had some effice expe· 
rience. ctnttct representatives 
for Davenport·Quad Cities area 
and Des Moines office of Kelly 
Girl Service. Inc .• who will be 
at University HaU on Wednes· 
day, May 29th between 9 a.m. 
and 4:30 p.m. to take applica· 
tions. 

Ap,.nnllfi."'ts m. y be .,. 
rangtd by cont.cting Mr. H. 
MoffItt. Offia of Stud .... Af· 
'.Irs. Roo mIll. Uni".rsity 
H.II. 

COLLEGE SlUDENTS 
APPLICANTS NOW IEING INTERVIEWED ffl( luA time wm· 

mer employment. Those accepted will be offered -

1. $110.00 weekly salary 

2. Chon .. for 1 fIf 15 $1,000 I~Mlanfllpl 

3. Chance f.r trips to Matlrid, ".in, 1ft $epte",lter 

Students hlre~ may continue on a port time basil when 

they return to school in the Fall. Ince,.tive plans available 

to qualified. 

For Inl.rview • • • Call 363.6686 or writ. 

Mr. Kelly, 609 American IIdg., Cedar Ropidl 

• •• >$ .... 3 • 

LAUNDmmes 

Thoroughly WIsh, rlns •• nd 
spin dry your clothes In 

ONLY ,. MINUTES 
.t 

DOWNTOWN LAUNDERETTE 
226 S. Clinton 

PERSONAL I 
SPECIAL 1I0pe-Che I Craduatlon CIIt 

for S~nlor Olrll. Compl1menll of 
Wear.Ever Uten.1I Co. Send name and 
add ... I to Wear.E'er. 324 llIth I!.I., 
Rock,llland, III . ____ 000 

MONEY LOANED 
DI.monds. C.rrtr •• , 

Typewrlt.rs, W.tches. Lulll .... 
Guns, Muslc.1 Instrum.nt. 

01.1 J-4S3S 
HOCK-EYE LOAN 

OIAPARIN£ Diaper R~nl.lll S~rvlce by 
New !'r""us Laundry. 313 S. J)u· 

buqu • . Phon. 7·1664. 5-I7AR 

SCItEENS up· torml down. WIndow, 
wllhed. Fully In. ured and bonded. 

Albert A. Ehl. 01.1 .... 2419. &-7 

ALTERATIONS and sewln •. 7-3347. 
~AR 

ASK YOUR WIFE 
••. whether you should pra· 

y Ide for her as long as you 
liv ••.. 

or II long IS sh. lives I 

THE 

NORTHWESTERN MUTUAL 

LIFE INSURANCE CO. 

Ag.nts: Chllrles GII/ill.n 
D.vld Sorenson 

Phon. 337,2657 

AUTOMOTIVE 

M.G •••• Jaguar ••• Alia-Romeo 
Austin Healy ••• M.G. Midget 
Triumph •• Austin Healy Sprite 

All At 

Ken Wall hnports 
Hwy. 6, West 0/ law. City Phon. 1-9411 

Sales & S.,..,lce 

you win with the winner! 

Sunbeam A·lpine 
NEW MARK III 

... , ....... 

Delivered Now - only $2795.00 

hawkeye imports, inc. 
south lummlt .t w.lnut phon. 337·2115 

-

IT'S i-lA~D TO 
TELL, l'rlOOG1-I, 

WlnlO!.lT A 
eALL. 

"' '" ... -
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Dear S.U.1. Stud~nts: 
4 :' .- ", 

L II . ' 

"'. . ., ~ 
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.. 
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\, ~ 

. , 

, . 

.. In lUst' a few d~Y~ 'fh~ currenf;acadeh1ic year will come to a close ' 

.j 

. ~ , \' 

and ~Ifh It th~ rush ~hd conf0sidh of last rnrnut~ packing and goodbys. 
. '!': 1. .. '" i :' " ~ • ~ ~ 

We,at th~ IoWa Book and Supply, Coi1iP'~riy have enjoyed the privi 4 

lege 'of s~rving you fn both 'your ac~de.mtc arid recreational require· 
• .. \If t • ~.. J', I", I ,f ',,', ,. 

ments, ,and we·hope'fhat in' most ~a~e.§ ' ~;Uf ~ervice has been satisfactory. 
,As you start pckkfrig :for';'the tfip"hbme or for some special , vacation ' 

trip~ m~ny of yo~ ~illiook' at yoVr y~~ r~s': ac,cum'ulati6n of textbooks ari~ : 
, • ""'~. J. • , " I ' 

decide to rush down to your, fav6rifd &ok slore and convert them to 
.' • # ~!" • ::1', t ~" ;\. ,.. ~. .j 

cas~, a~fore dqing so,' a ,is ,only ,fairj6j?OJnt q()t thM the book you plan 
to dlsPoseOf has .~erved you ·~.i~tl ~s .a~·tq~1 us~d to further your educ~: 
tidri. It has probabiy cost y.ou.'~. t~~~~th~' pr,ke of a Coke or c~p of·' 
c6ff~e per hdur 'S~~ht in th~ \d~~$r()(j~'~!t1~ ir~tiil has substantial salvag~ 

~. ' .'.' ~ . 
value ' . ;',1,. ~::: . .-, ., 

~ " • ,; '" _.... J I 

. \ ' 
, For your information theft!, ~er.e ~,pprOx.imat~ly 2400 required t~xt-
books used at S.U.!'; during ·thi! 'pari ~~~t. offhat total 10% wiH be .' 
replaced by neW editions, .1i% wUI prbbibly:6e discontinued and the , 

. I ~. ..~' ~" ... I I ' 

balance to the best of ,our kn6w~9(Vrt:tay{,~e us~d next year. Tho~e 
, i I" " . , 

books that we hope will be used agaJI\ will ~r.ing vp to 50% of the new 
price, de.pending of course on the ,stbcks alr,~,ady on hand and future 
needs. Those being discontinued wiH ~'rir\g)he best available prices 
offered from outside sources, again' \qep~n9jng on the national demand. 
The old editions will bring very fittle-Jf' ~nythi~g, but if there is a mar· 
ket the stores will find it. To offer this complete book service is not , 
always easy, becau.se it requir~s just 'as much advance prepara'tion as 

• I " 

an opening semester rush. There is on~ ' ",'ajor difference. The stores . 
now must be .ready and wi:Uin~ to p~,~ii.u~·~t.~~usands .o~ doll.ars in cash, \ 

, '., f/" ' ~ _ I. 

with no'chance of selling these books, rb>[ ~ev.eral months. ' 
So check over your books ~arefuJ";i~'k~ep!~g ' a'ny that might have 

future use, and the bal~nce ,take to the ,store of your choice. We in 
turn wi" make the best offer poseible,-and if it meets with your ap-
proval, we are both satisfie~. . ... ;_ y' , ., 
-.~~ p e~sa'ntsumme(la'V"*61J ' a~tt'«hope wtfl 'n-ave' the'PfeMQre1)f 
serving you next ptember. 
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